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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
 
Acquired by the City in 1965, Hammock Park encompasses approximately 90 acres 
within the City of Dunedin.  It became the first registered State Natural Feature in 1976 
under a program for preserving representative examples of Florida’s original natural 
communities.  In this capacity, Hammock Park has served as a focal point for the 
citizens of Dunedin by providing numerous passive recreational opportunities, 
complemented by various educational and event oriented activities.  
 
In order to preserve and maintain the natural features and values inherent to Hammock 
Park, a 10-year Management Plan (Plan) is being developed by the City to ensure the 
enjoyment of the park for future generations.  To aid with the development of this Plan, 
this Ecological Assessment Report (Report) was prepared to provide additional 
technical expertise relative to the management and restoration options for the existing 
natural habitats, including flora, fauna and listed species present.  In coordination with 
City Parks and Recreation Staff and members of the Friends of the Hammock, a 
consensus was formed regarding the primary goals and objectives for the management 
of the Hammock’s natural systems. The primary goals identified were: 
 

 The identification and control of exotic/invasive and nuisance plant species. 
 The assessment of the health and ecological condition of natural habitats found 

within the park, including the identification of opportunities to restore, enhance 
and manage these habitats. 

 The identification of rare or listed flora and faunal species present within the park 
and their management. 

 The assessment of various park features or the identification of adverse 
conditions relative to potential impacts to natural areas function or management. 

 
Moreover it was decided that an ecosystem-based approach should be utilized were 
practicable in restoring, enhancing and managing park habitats, including the protection 
of its fauna, flora, listed or rare species and water resources.  These findings, along with 
recommended resource management actions included in this report are intended to be 
a supplement to the City’s Hammock Park Management Plan.    
 
Findings: Hammock Park currently supports approximately 77.5 acres of natural 
habitats classified under the Florida Natural Areas Inventory (FNAI) system, consisting 
of 60% uplands dominated by mesic hardwoods and 40% wetlands dominated by hydric 
hammock. In general, natural habitats in the park were determined to be in fair to good 
ecological condition given the urbanized setting and the intensity level of current park 
uses. Forested wetland systems including the extensive canopy, have persisted despite 
historic drainage practices that have negatively impacted wetland hydroperiods, 
resulting in a shift in understory composition, tree fall and a proliferation of drier plant 
species and vines.  Recent restoration work completed by the City within the East 
Hammock Wetland however, has exhibited excellent results in enhancing the 
hydrological condition of this system.  Similar restoration activities have not been fully 
studied or implemented in the less impacted West Hammock Wetland and baygal 
systems, but should be a future objective of the City’s Management Plan. 
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One of the more impacted upland habitats on site, is the small 2-3 acre area of former 
sand pine-scrub habitat situated in the southeast quadrant of the site adjacent to the 
church property.  Due to fire exclusion, this habitat has transitioned to a more forested 
(live oak hammock) or disturbed shrub/saw palmetto dominated community.  In turn, 
this has resulted in the loss of numerous, endemic plant species when compared 
against previous botanical studies conducted on the site in 1978.  Likewise, endemic 
fauna including a small population (<10 individuals) of gopher tortoise listed by the State 
as Threatened have been negatively affected as well.  Though not considered a viable 
population due to the small population size and limited habitat available, provisions to 
protect this species in concert with other habitat restoration objectives should remain a 
primary focus to the natural management of the site and in diversifying educational 
opportunities.  As a result, this area is considered a priority target for restoration 
activities consisting of a 3-5 year implementation plan that utilizes E/I plant eradication, 
mechanical clearing, followed by a prescribed fire regiment to restore the former 
scrubby flatwood community and foster the management of this habitat and the 
continued presence of the gopher tortoises within the park. 
 
Over 25 species of exotic/invasive (E/I) plant species and a dozen or more non-native 
or ornamental plant species were documented throughout the park.  These species 
generally occurred in low to moderate levels, with the highly invasive and difficult to 
control air-potato vine being the most problematic.  Even with continued maintenance, it 
is unlikely that all species could be eliminated from the park, but rather a focus towards 
their control.  In this regard, the park’s perimeter areas abutting residential dwellings, 
along with Lake SueMar and disturbed upland/mesic habitats found within the park, 
harbor the greatest concentration of E/I plant species and should be the priority target 
areas for on-going management activities being conducted by private contractors.  A 
summary of alternative species-specific treatment methodologies and generalized costs 
(per acre) are included for the City’s future reference in addressing this concern. 
 
Assessment of park features such as the trail systems, including bridges and bank 
erosion areas were also evaluated.  In general the trail/ bridge system were determined 
to have only minor impacts on the park’s natural areas, with suggested improvements 
and management options proposed to minimize these disturbances. Provisions for the 
use of “green” technologies such as “geotubes” are proposed as an eco-friendly 
alternative to stabilizing chronic erosion occurring along the upper banks of 
approximately 1000 LF of Channel A and C. Stabilization of these areas will improve 
water quality by minimizing sediment loading and aquatic habitat smothering in the 
Cedar Creek watershed. 
 
Finally, an adaptive management strategy is proposed that utilizes monitoring in 
combination with best available science to more effectively manage the park’s natural 
resources based on achieving or not achieving identified restoration or management 
targets in 5-year assessment intervals. 
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1.0  INTRODUCTION 
 
Since its acquisition by the City in 1965, Hammock Park has been used as a nature 
center for studies by local students as well as providing a natural area for use by the 
many citizens of Dunedin.  Through the combined efforts of many organizations 
including the Dunedin Historical Society, Dunedin Garden Club, the City’s Parks and 
Recreation Department and numerous individuals, the Hammock became the first 
registered State Natural Feature in 1976; a program for preserving representative 
examples of Florida’s original natural communities.  Hammock Park continues to serve 
as a focal point for the local citizenry of Dunedin by providing numerous passive 
recreational opportunities such as hiking, walking, jogging, picnicking and nature 
viewing, complemented by various educational oriented activities and events.   
 
2.0  GOALS AND OBJECTIVES 
 
To promulgate the continued, responsible management of the Hammock Park natural 
systems in serving the citizens of Dunedin, a 10-year Management Plan (Plan) is being 
prepared by the City.  This Plan will serve as a reference and guide for the Parks and 
Recreation Department, Friends of the Hammock, Inc. (FOTH) and volunteers in 
protecting, preserving and restoring Hammock Park for the enjoyment of future 
generations. 
 
To aid with the preparation of this Plan, King Engineering Associates, Inc. (King) was 
retained by the City to prepare an Ecological Assessment Report focusing on the 
natural systems within Hammock Park, in order to provide additional technical expertise 
relative to the management and restoration of existing habitats, including flora, fauna 
and listed or rare species present.  As part of the scoping process, a kick-off meeting 
was held with City Parks and Recreation Staff and members of the FOTH to discuss 
various concerns, as well as to develop a general consensus regarding the primary 
goals and objectives for the management of the Hammock’s natural systems. The 
primary goals identified were: 
 

 The identification and control of Exotic/Invasive and Nuisance Plant Species. 
 The assessment of the health and ecological condition of natural habitats found 

within the park, including the identification of opportunities to restore, enhance 
and manage these habitats. 

 The identification of rare or listed flora and faunal species present within the park 
and their management. 

 The identification and assessment of various park features or adverse conditions 
relative to potential impacts to natural areas or public safety. 

 
Moreover it was conveyed at that meeting by the City and TFOH that the native habitats 
within the Hammock should be protected and maintained in a natural condition for future 
generations, and that this objective would take precedence over other competing 
recreational uses.  In this regard, it was decided that an ecosystem-based approach 
should be utilized were practicable in restoring, enhancing and managing park habitats, 
including the protection of its fauna, flora, listed or rare species and water resources.  
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These findings, along with recommended resource management actions included in this 
report are intended to be a supplement to the City’s Hammock Park Management Plan.    
 
3.0  PREVIOUS STUDIES  
 
A number of studies have been conducted at Hammock Park since the acquisition of 
the property in 1965, beginning with the first Management Plan for Hammock which was 
prepared by the Hammock Advisory Committee in 1975.  Shortly thereafter, the first 
comprehensive botanical account of the Hammock’s flora and mapping of habitats was 
developed and published by two local botanists (Genelle and Fleming 1978). This study 
identified over 336 species of plants that occurred within the various upland and wetland 
habitats found within the park. Subsequently, in response to what appeared as declining 
ecological conditions in the Hammock, Dyer, Riddle, MIlls & Precourt, Inc. (DRMP) was 
retained by the City to conduct a study.  This second study focused on the mapping and 
characterization of the habitats, wetlands, flora and fauna present at the time for use by 
the City in developing a management strategy for the park (DRMP 2002).  Following 
continued loss of hammock trees from storm damage, accelerated by the de-watered 
condition of the hammock resulting from long-term, anthropogenic impacts and drought, 
a third study was commissioned by the City in 2006.  The Tampa Bay Engineering 
Group and Delta Seven (TBE Group) conducted a detailed hydrologic, ecologic and 
engineering study to evaluate potential restoration options for the Hammock wetlands 
(TBE Group 2006). Based on recommendations from this study, King Engineering 
Associates, Inc. (King) prepared a final engineering report and natural systems 
restoration plan targeting the East Hammock Wetland for implementation in 2008.  This 
project, the Hammock Natural Systems Restoration Project-Phase 2, targeted 
hydrological restoration of the eastern portion of the Hammock wetlands only. Following 
the construction of the Hammock Phase 2 project and during a subsequent phase (e.g. 
Lake SueMar Restoration), a 3-year post-implementation monitoring study was 
conducted to evaluate the East Hammock responses to the hydrological improvements.  
Results of this study (King 2011) indicated that groundwater tables and hydroperiods in 
a majority of the East Hammock were substantially restored, with the understory plant 
community exhibiting a positive trend of increasing hydrophytic vegetative cover in the 
restored portions of the Hammock. 
 
4.0  EXISTING CONDITIONS 
 
Prior to the mapping and evaluation of existing site conditions, King conducted a 
thorough review of all previous reports, mapping products and flora/faunal inventories 
obtained from the City.  In addition, King reviewed SCS soil maps, historical USGS 
Quadrangle Maps (1943), archival aerial photography (1926, 1942, 1965, 1970s) and 
detailed topographic survey data obtained from prior design studies of Hammock Park. 
Following review of this data, a total of 5- man days of fieldwork was performed in 
September 2013 that consisted of a general assessment of the ecological conditions 
present, along with mapping of the various natural habitats within Hammock Park with 
the aid of hand held, mapping grade DGPS (Ashtech Mobile Mapper 100).  
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4.1 Hydrology 
 

A review of previous hydrological studies conducted for Hammock Park by TBE 
(2006) and King (2011) was performed as they provided the best information 
available regarding hydrological conditions within Hammock Park for use in assessing 
potential management actions.  A synopsis of these conditions is provided below for 
both the East (hydric hammock) and West (hydric hammock/baygal) wetlands.   

 
4.1.1 East Hammock Wetland 

 
Based on the three (3) year monitoring assessment and Final Report prepared 
by King Engineering Associates, Inc. (2011), the constructed Phase 2 
improvements were determined to be largely successful in meeting the restoration 
goals for the East Hammock wetlands.  This included the ability to achieve 
sustained hydrological improvements to groundwater and surface water levels 
that were consistent with literature accounts for hydric hammocks and bayhead 
systems (Casey and Ewel 2006; Brown and Starnes 1983; Davis et al 1991; 
Monk 1965, 1966; Genelle and Fleming 1978; Ford and Brooks 2002; Ernst and 
Brooks 2003) and as referenced in the TBE report.  These parameters included: 

 
 Bayhead and hydric hammock systems have typical hydroperiods of 200-250 

wet days/year, with a maximum water level of 11.8” (0.98 feet) over the 
lowest floor elevation in the hammock; 

 Seasonal High Water (SHW) levels should generally be no more than 0.5 feet 
above the lowest floor elevation of the bayhead, with a hydroperiod fluctuation 
of no greater than 0.33 feet between Normal Pool (NP) and SHW. 

 Soil saturation shall occur between 4-6 months a year.  
 

This conclusion was based on the monitoring results of East Hammock which 
exhibited the following hydrological characteristics: 

 
 Surface water elevations that regularly exceed the existing Normal 

Pool (NP) elevation while achieving the Seasonal (SHW) elevation on 
a regular basis (up to 8 weeks) during the wet season; 

 A 1.5 feet increase in the average wet season ground water table 
following the construction of the Channel “C” weir; 

 Soil saturation within 6” to slightly above the ground surface level for 
extended periods of time (6 to 9 months) ; 

 High water flows from Channel “C” discharged into the East Hammock 
between 3 to 8 times a year post-construction; 

 A typical time frame of 7 to 10 days was required for the hammock 
soils to become surficially dry (Ground Water Table > 6” below the 
ground surface) following the onset of the dry season; 

 During normal dry season conditions, the hammock’s soil surface 
remained dry (GWT > 6” below the ground surface) for 3 to 5 months; 

 Based on a maximum water level of 4.26’ NAVD, the East Hammock 
wetland achieved a surface water level 1.08 feet above the lowest 
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surveyed ground elevation (3.18’ NAVD) and 0.4 feet above the 
average ground elevation within the hammock;   

 The mean maximum water level for WY’s 2009-2011 was 4.02’ NAVD 
or 0.84 feet above the lowest ground elevation in the hammock; 

 An increasing trend of combined Obligate, Facultative Wet and 
Facultative (hydrophytic) plant species coverage was noted in the 
understory, going from 59.3% combined coverage in the 2008 Baseline 
assessment to 78.3 % combined coverage recorded during the 2011 
Final assessment; and 

 An increasing trend in the Obligate plant species coverage present in 
the understory was noted from 8.3% recorded during the 2008 
Baseline assessment to an estimated 20% coverage in the 2011 Final 
assessment.  

 
Based on these findings, King concluded that no significant modifications to the 
existing design appear warranted, with recommendations limited to the continued 
management, monitoring and maintenance of the Hammock and Lake SueMar 
systems. In addition, the potential for raising the notch and crest elevations 
further or supplementing flows with reuse water as previously proposed in the 
TBE report were evaluated in that report as well.  While considering the need to 
increase the system’s hydroperiod further, several studies (Conner 2002; Hall 
and Smith 1955; Broadfoot and Williston 1973) were reviewed. These studies 
largely show that extended periods of flooding (i.e. >50% of the growing season) 
over the roots of many deciduous trees resulted in high mortality.  Furtrhermore, 
even though flooding may have no visible effects during the first year of flooding, 
long term changes to seedling recruitment and the mortality to mature hardwood 
trees can occur after 2 or more years.  Therefore, potential increases in the 
existing weir elevations could result in undesirable increases in the wetland 
hydroperiod, which in turn, could negatively affect many of the hammock canopy 
species.  In particular, mature bay trees, which are unable to withstand inundated 
conditions over their root system for extended periods.   
 
Evaluation of current soils and hydrological conditions present at the East 
Hammock during this assessment revealed a general conformance to the 
desirable, hydrological characteristics obtained from the restoration project. This 
included the presence of organic, saturated soils (e.g. absence of oxidized soils 
once prominently characteristic of the dewatered wetland system) shallow 
ponding, a continued prevalence of wetland species with a commensurate 
reduction in coverage of ornamental plant species (cultivars) and air-potato bulbil 
viability and sprouting.  

 
4.1.2 West Hammock Wetland 

 
Prior study and assessment by TBE (2006) indicated the western lobe had 
experienced significant drainage impacts associated with the Channel J drainage 
ditch, with visible signs of desiccation and soil subsidence noted in the hydric 
hammock/bayhead system present.  It was noted in that report that ground water 
was less affected compared to the East Hammock system due to the lower 
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topographic elevations of the wetlands, the presence of more mucky soils and 
the distance from the more incised Channels A and C systems.  Nevertheless, it 
was determined that the primary influencing factor controlling the potential 
restoration of the West Hammock Wetland was the condition and discharge 
elevations of the outfall weir for Channel J.  As such, it was recommended that 
the weir leak be repaired and that the slot elevation of the weir be raised 1.65 
feet to 4.8 ft NGVD and the crest elevation raised 0.36 ft to 5.1 ft NGVD in order 
to increase the inundation depth of the Normal Pool (NP) elevation and 
hydroperiod duration significantly.  Preliminary ICPR hydrologic modeling of 
these proposed improvements during this assessment however, revealed a 
potential concern for upstream, offsite flooding impacts to residential areas.  
Thus, the proposed improvements were not recommended for implementation, 
pending the results of additional assessments and detailed ICPR modeling. 

 
A recent assessment of the hydrology of this area during this study effort 
revealed the presence of inundated, mucky soils in the central and southern 
portions of this wetland system sufficient to support the existing hydric hammock 
community.  Visible groundwater seepage was also prominently noted along the 
entire slope beginning from the church/school property northward, down gradient 
through the baygal system and into the lowest portions of the hydric hammock.  It 
was further noted that the record rainfall received over this past wet season likely 
enhanced the currently improved hydrological condition. In conclusion, it is 
evident that portions of this system at higher elevations (> 4.0 ft NAVD) or in 
close proximity to Channels A and J, remain negatively impacted to some 
degree.  These include areas of soil subsidence or were drainage or spoil 
depostion has allowed invasion of opportunistic species such as elderberry, and 
Brazilian pepper.  The degree and extent of these impacts or the ability to 
enhance the hydrology of this system without incurring offsite impacts will need 
to undergo additional detailed engineering/environmental analysis outside the 
scope of this study. 
 
4.2  Habitats/Natural Communities 

 
Natural vegetative communities present at Hammock Park were classified using 
the most recent version of the Florida Natural Areas Inventory (FNAI) 
classification system (FNAI 2010).  This system endeavors to categorize all 
natural habitats that occur in Florida. Like all classification systems however, 
there are some drawbacks to using the FNAI. First, it is predicated on the 
presence of intact, functioning natural systems.  Similar to many “natural” areas 
located within urbanized watersheds in Florida however, Hammock Park has 
been altered by man to various degrees, and therefore no longer represents an 
intact, natural system.  Thus, various disturbances on the site such as ditching, 
drainage improvements, and former agriculture land uses, along with fire 
suppression and proximity to residential landscapes has had a profound effect on 
the expected species composition of these habitats over time.  Additionally, this 
classification system is restricted to 46 broad-based classifications that represent 
natural, vegetative assemblages covering the entire state.  Therefore, it is 
unlikely that the FNAI classification system could fully encompass all the 
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variations inherent to the various ecological communities (subject to previous 
disturbances or ongoing natural processes) and habitat gradients unique to each 
region of the State.  Consequently, decisions regarding classifications referenced 
in this assessment were difficult and in some cases did not fit well into a 
particular FNAI classification. As a result, the mapped classifications were based 
on best professional judgment and were intended to aid in management planning 
for the park. Likewise, the designation of wetland habitats under the FNAI should 
not be construed to represent limits of wetland jurisdictional boundaries for 
regulatory permitting purposes. For this reason, additional descriptions and 
rationale for the use of each classification is provided in more detail within the 
text. 

 
Following review of all the available data and completion of field work in 
delineating the FNAI habitats within Hammock Park, a map was prepared 
incorporating the City provided park boundaries, trail and drainage feature data 
on a 1” = 300 foot, 2013 color aerial photography (Figure 1).  Table 1 
summarizes the mapped FNAI habitats and comparable FLUCFCS classification 
(for comparison purposes), by acreage and overall ecological condition including 
the relative cover of exotic/invasive (E/I) plant species.  Of the reviewed natural 
habitats present within the 77.5-acre assessment area, Hammock Park is 
comprised of approximately 60% of upland habitats dominated by mesic 
hammock, and 40% of wetland habitats dominated by hydric hammock.  
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TABLE 1 – Hammock Park, City of Dunedin: 

FNAI Natural Communities Summary by Type, Acreage and Condition (September 2013) 
 

FNAI  Classification* 
FLUCFCS 
Code(s)** 

Acres Ecological Condition 

UPLANDS    
Mesic Hammock 
(incl.Oak Hammock) 

425-Temperate 
Hardwood; 427 Live 
Oak 

37.9 
Good to Fair Condition, With low to moderate E/I 
plant species and cultivars present. Extensive E/I 
control recommended   

Xeric Hammock 421-Xeric Oak;425-
Temperate 
Hardwood;432- Sand 
Live Oak 

0.3 

Successional habitat that supplanted sand pine-oak 
scrub habitat due to fire exclusion.  Moderate Class I 
E/I Plant Cover of air-potato. Spoil and debris piles 
also present. Prescribed fire difficult to implement. 

Temperate Maritime 
Hammock 

425-Temperate 
Hardwood; 426- 
Tropical Hardwoods; 
427- Live Oak 

2.9 

Relatively Good Condition, with evidence of ongoing 
habitat restoration activities.  Limited coverage of E/I 
plant species present.   

Scrubby Flatwoods 
(Disturbed) 

411-Pine 
Flatwoods;419 Other 
Pines 

2.7 

Successional habitat (Disturbed) that supplanted 
sand pine-oak scrub habitat due to fire exclusion. 
Only a few sand pines and some scrub oak species 
evident.  Overgrown saw palmetto, with dense vine 
cover of air-potato and fox grape that eliminated 
many scrub species. Area harbors small gopher 
tortoise population (< 10 indv.).  Requires E/I Plant 
treatment, followed by mechanical thinning, selective 
tree removal and potential prescribed fire regiment. 

Mesic Flatwoods 411-Pine Flatwoods; 
414-Pine Mesic Oak 

3.7 

Dominant overstory of S. Pine w/ saw palmetto and 
bracken fern understory. Canopy and ground cover 
contains pockets of E/I Cat I & II species. Habitat 
requires fire, but not feasible. 

Sub-Total  47.5  
    

WETLANDS    
Hydric Hammock  617-Mixed Wetland 

Hardwoods 
18.1 

Fair Condition, generally low coverage of E/I plant 
species present.  East Hammock rehydration project 
remains successful, while West hammock areas 
remained impacted to some degree. 

Baygall 611-Bay Swamps 
6.7 

Fair Condition, Moderate Coverage of E/I Plant 
Species (Vine spp. Ludwigia, Cogongrass, Tallow, 
Chinaberry) present 

Salt Marsh/ 
Mangrove Swamp 

642-Salt Marsh 
612-Mangrove 
Swamps 5.2 

Relatively Good Condition. Some viable Brazilian 
pepper noted along edges recommended for 
treatment, with old/dead BP debris areas targeted for 
removal to aid natural recruitment of desirable 
species. 

    
Sub-Total  30.0  
    
Total  77.5 

acres 
 

*Florida Natural Areas Inventory Classification System (FNAI 2010) 
** Florida Land Use Cover, Forms and Classification System (FDOT 2011) 
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4.2.1 Uplands 
 

Five (5) FNAI upland vegetative communities, consisting of mesic hammock, 
xeric hammock, temperate maritime hammock, scrubby and mesic flatwoods 
totaling 47.5 acres were delineated on site. A brief description of each of the 
identified FNAI upland communities is provided below. 

 
4.2.1.1 Mesic Hammock (37.9 acres) 

 
Mesic hammock represents the most common terrestrial habitat onsite.  
This habitat was generally represented the ecotone between forested 
wetlands and the more well-drained upland communities. This community 
type occurs on nearly level (small ridges) having poor to moderately well 
drained sandy soils, mixed with organic matter that is rarely inundated.  
Based on Soil Conservation Service (SCS) profiles, the average 
groundwater level is normally found between 10 and 40” below grade in 
the undrained condition.  Mesic hammock is typically characterized by a 
closed canopy dominated by live oak (Quercus virginiana) and laurel oak 
(Q. laurifolia), though sugar berry (Celtis laevigata), pignut hickory (Carya 
glabra) and sweet bay (Magnolia virginiana) are also a common 
component.   
 
Other tree species such as water oak (Q. nigra), cabbage palm (Sabal 
palmetto), Southern magnolia (Magnolia grandiflora), slash pine (Pinus 
elliotti), red bay (Persea borbonia), black cherry (Prunus serotina) and 
Carolina cherry (Prunus caroliniana) may also be present in the canopy or 
subcanopy.  The understory is generally open, but may contain scattered 
saw palmetto (Seronoa repens), beauty berry (Callicarpa americana), wild 
coffee (Psychotria sulzneri), marlberry (Ardisia escallonoides) and various 
small shrub species along with dense stands of the non-native Boston fern 
(Nephrolepsis cordifolia).  Vine species, including the southern fox grape 
(Vitis munsoniana), air-potato (Discorea bulbifera), poison ivy 
(Toxicodendrum radicans) and balsam apple (Momordica balsamina) are 
also prevalent in the ground, subcanopy and canopy zones.   In addition to 
the Boston fern and air-potato, other exotic/invasive (E/I) species typically 
present in this habitat include Ceasar weed (Urena lobata), carrotwood 
(Cupaniopsis anacardioides) and various ornamental cultivars such as 
wandering jew (Tradescantia zebrine), guava (Psidium guajava) and 
podocarpus (Podocarpus mycrophyllus ) along with citrus trees (Citrus 
spp.).    

 
It was also noted during mapping efforts that a near monospecific stand of 
live oak, supporting a relatively open understory of saw palmetto and wild 
coffee occurs within the mapped mesic hammock habitats west of the 
East Hammock Wetland along the Oak Trail.  Review of site-specific 
topographic and soils data in concert with historical aerial photography 
(1926-1942) revealed that this area may represent an “artifact” caused by 
prior clearing of these slightly elevated ridges containing moderately 
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drained sands presumably for citrus planting or homesteading.  The more 
common occurrence of citrus in the understory within these areas appears 
to support this observation.  Therefore, it is possible that following 
abandonment of citrus growing, the more opportunistic, faster growing live 
oaks were able to re-colonize these denuded areas more effectively than 
other hardwood or pine species. Furthermore, it is likely that the long-term 
drained condition of the site has favored the colonization of these areas by 
oak species, while reducing the recruitment of other hardwoods or pines. 

 
Except in isolated cases (i.e. small patches or islands within marsh/prairie 
habitat), mesic hammock is not considered a fire adapted community and 
can be damaged by ground fires consuming the organic layer, which in 
turn exposes roots to damage and prevents re-sprouting from the seed 
bank.  

 
4.2.1.2 Temperate Maritime Hammock (2.9 acres) 

 
Temperate maritime hammock is predominately an evergreen hardwood 
forest/hammock growing on relict coastal dunes (FNAI 2010).  Plant 
species characteristic of this community are live oak, cabbage palm, red 
bay and red cedar (Juniperus virginiana).  For Hammock Park, this 
community description was used as an intermediate classification for 
mesic hammock habitats found in proximity to estuarine habitats adjacent 
to Cedar Creek along the southern portion of the Cedar Trail.  In addition 
to the predominance of the key plant species characteristic of a maritime 
hammock such as  red cedar, this determination was further supported by 
the presence of low-energy coastal sand deposits and signs of tidal over 
wash (wrack, fiddler crab burrows).  Other plant species more 
characteristic of coastal habitats such as prickly pear cactus (Opuntia 
compressa), marsh elder (Iva frutescens) and sea myrtle (Baccharis spp.) 
not present in the mapped mesic hammock areas were also observed 
exclusively in this habitat..   

 
4.2.1.3 Xeric Hammock (0.30 acres) 

 
A small area found along the Gopher Trail at the southeastern border of 
Hammock Park that occupies the highest elevations of the site (12-14 feet 
NGVD), can now be classified as xeric hammock.  This community type 
typically occurs on ridges or knolls with nearly level to sloping, moderate 
to well drained, deep sandy soils and can be a successional stage 
community in the absence of fire. Typically, groundwater levels are 
normally found between 40”-60” below grade or deeper according the 
SCS.  Though xeric hammocks are typically characterized by a closed 
canopy dominated by sand live oak (Quercus geminata), other canopy 
species noted onsite were live oak, a few remnant sand pine (Pinus 
clausa) and slash pine.  The understory is relatively open due to the 
closed canopy, but may contain saw palmetto, small sand live oaks, myrtle 
oak (Q. mrytifolia), deer berry (Vaccinium stamineum) and small patches 
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of narrowleaf silk grass (Pityopsis graminifolia).  Conspicuously absent 
was turkey oak (Quercus laevis) previously reported onsite during prior 
studies.  The noted absence of this species was also reported by the park 
arborist (pers. com A.Finn) during his tenure with the City. 

 
Prior studies and mapping efforts by the City characterized this area as 
either sand pine-scrub oak (Ganelle and Fleming 1978) or sand pine/sand 
live oak (DRMP 2002).  Again, similar to the live oak areas occurring 
within the mesic hammock areas, review of historical aerial imagery in 
1926 and 1942 indicate that portions of this area may have been partially 
cleared and planted with citrus at one time.  Based on descriptions and 
floral inventories of this area presented in the Ganelle and Fleming study, 
this area appears to have undergone a relatively recent transition from 
sand pine-oak scrub towards a xeric hammock community over the past 
35 years in the general absence of fire. The presence of live oaks is 
indicative of the combined shading effects of canopy closure and the 
buildup of leaf litter on the forest floor, which has led to more mesic-like 
conditions favorable to this species. Based on FNAI accounts, xeric 
hammocks are not a fire maintained community, however the former oak 
scrub dominated community has natural fire frequency consisting of 20-80 
year cycle.   

 
4.2.1.4 Scrubby Flatwoods (2.7 acres) 

 
Also occupying the higher elevations of the site adjacent to the xeric 
hammock habitat is an area of oak-pine-palmetto dominated habitat.  This 
community too has been altered by both previous clearing activities and 
through fire exclusion, now appearing intermediate between scrubby 
flatwoods and mesic hammock.   Based on review of previous accounts, 
historical aerial photograph, and following observations of current site 
characteristics, this area was mapped as scrubby flatwoods. The key 
characteristics observed included the presence of an open canopy of 
slash pine, with a saw palmetto understory containing intermittent patches 
of bare, white sands.  In the absence of recent fire (<8 years ago) 
however, the saw palmetto cover now consists of a dense, elevated stand 
that is blanketed by air-potato and grape vine.  Only upon pushing through 
this dense matrix do some of the scrubby oaks (sand live oak, chapman 
and runner oak) once more visible in this habitat become evident.  In 
addition, dead trunks of pine trees and small areas of blueberry 
(Vaccinium myrsinites), goldenrod (Solidago sempervirens) as well as 
narrowleaf silk grass also persist in small openings.  This community 
occurs on gentle sloping terrain supporting moderately drained soils 
mapped by the SCS as Pomello Find Sands, with an average groundwater 
table 60” below grade based on SCS descriptions.  

 
Similar to the adjacent xeric hammock community, this habitat appears to 
be a successional stage of the former sand pine-oak scrub habitats 
previously mapped on the site, again due primarily to fire exclusion.  
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Based on FNAI, natural fire frequency for scrubby flatwoods is an 8-25 
year cycle.  Based on former accounts many previously identified plant 
species found here were either no longer detected or did not represent a 
major component of the existing community type. More detail regarding 
plant species changes are discussed in Section 4.3 below. 

 
Though this habitat is relatively small in size, it represents a unique habitat 
relative to the predominance of other mesic/hydric habitats found in the 
park and provides the only suitable habitat for a small population of the 
State listed Threatened, gopher tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus) 
assuming proper management.    

 
4.2.1.5 Mesic Flatwoods (3.7 acres) 

 
Located north of the Coastal temperate hammock and 
saltmarsh/mangrove areas bordering Cedar Creek is a narrow strip of land 
that can be described as mesic flatwoods.  Although similar in nature to 
mesic hammock in terms of soil mapping units and the occasional 
presence of some hardwood species (e.g. live and laurel oak, sugar berry 
and sweet bay) this area was differentiated by the pronounced canopy of 
large slash pine trees. Secondly, this area supported a decidedly drier 
understory composition of saw palmetto, bracken fern (Ptyerdium 
aquilinum), southern fox grape and various grasses growing on gradually 
sloping, better drained soils than found within the mesic hammock areas. 
Due to the presence of the Cedar Trail that bisects this habitat, and 
proximity to residential areas, roads and drainages, this area contains 
areas of Category I E/I species such as air-potato and cogon grass along 
with pockets of large phoenix/date palms and camphor trees.  
 
Mesic flatwoods are a fire maintained community, typically burning 
annually to 7 years in South Florida according to FNAI accounts. 

 
4.2.2 Wetlands 

 
Four (4) FNAI wetland vegetative communities consisting of hydric hammock, 
baygall, salt marsh and mangrove swamp, totaling 30.0 acres, were delineated 
on site. A brief description of each of the identified FNAI wetland communities 
mapped onsite are provided below. 

 
4.2.2.1 Hydric Hammock (18.1 acres) 

 
According to the FNAI, hydric hammocks consist of a closed canopy of 
evergreen hardwoods with a variable understory typically dominated by 
palms and ferns.  While the Hammock Park wetlands exhibit many of 
these characteristics, including the prominence of oak and cabbage palm, 
the presence of a significant deciduous hardwood component, dominance 
of bay trees in localized areas or more organic/muck soils may in some 
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instances, more closely resembles a bottomland forest or baygal 
community.  

 
Nonetheless, these closely related “variants” were mapped as hydric 
hammock, and represent the largest wetland community onsite. This 
community type occupies nearly level, poorly drained, slightly acidic 
sandy/organic soils associated with the mapped Astor Fine Sands or 
Okeechobee Muck.  These soils are seasonally saturated to the surface, 
with occasional surface inundation for 1 to 2 months during the year and 
have groundwater levels approximately 10” below grade in an undrained 
condition.  Vegetatively this area is comprised of a closed, variable canopy 
dominated by laurel oak, red maple (Acer rubrum) and sweet bay, with 
sugarberry generally present in drier areas.  Other canopy species 
recorded include both water and live oak, as well a few large black gum 
(Nyssa sylvatica var. biflora) trees and scattered Phoenix palms (Phoenix 
reclinata).  The subcanopy is dominated by cabbage palm, though other 
shrub species such as wax myrtle (Myrica cerifera) and elderberry 
(Sambucus canadensis) are common. In addition to wild coffee, the 
understory is typically dominated by a dense cover of hydrophytic fern 
species such as swamp fern (Blechnum serrutulatum), swamp/wood ferns 
(Thelypteris spp.) and netted chain fern (Woodwardia virginiana) that form 
a “glade” in the understory in places. While the non-native Boston fern is 
sometimes present, it is often a minor component in the hydric hammock 
(as opposed to the adjacent mesic hammock areas) due to soil wetness.  

 
Though in rare circumstances this community type may be exposed to fire, 
fire is not considered an important influencing factor in the maintenance of 
hydric hammock or bottomland forest communities.  Based on historic 
accounts, these onsite habitats may have been more inundated, 
containing deeper layers of muck/organic soils lying along small streams 
or drainages that transitioned into Cedar Creek, which is more indicative 
of bottomland swamp forests.  Historic drainage practices and 
modifications to basin hydrology as discussed earlier appear to have been 
effective in drying these habitats out thus leading to a community shift 
towards either a hydric or mesic hammock system as seen today.  This 
effect is most evident along the northern and eastern sides of the Eastern 
Hammock Wetland, where proximity to Channels A and C had the most 
pronounced effect in lowering the groundwater tables and therefore a 
reduction in the hydroperiod resulting in a non-wetland, mesic hammock 
designation.  Some of these previous impacts to the southern and eastern 
portions of this system however, appear to have been mitigated by the 
Phase 2 Hammock Park Natural System Restoration Project, based on 
short-term (3-year) hydrologic and vegetative monitoring results. 

 
Other minor, anthropogenic impacts noted in these habitats are related to 
remnants of small drainage swales or localized hydrological impacts 
associated with portions of the Fern, Cline and Harris trail systems. 
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4.2.2.2 Baygall (6.7 acres) 
 

Prior studies have identified bay trees and bay heads as a significant 
component of the Hammock wetlands.  While this is true and bay trees do 
indeed occur in concentrated areas within the park, a majority of the bay 
tree species are intermixed with hardwood species that occur on sandier, 
less acidic soils generally less characteristic of bay systems and therefore 
included within the mapped hydric or mesic hammock areas.  One 
previously mapped area in the southwest corner of the site however, 
continues to exhibit some of the characteristics of a baygall forest.  These 
include the presence of visible seepage down a slope, saturated more 
organic based acidic soils containing a more developed peat layer and a 
predominance of sweet bay trees, with an occasional red bay, loblolly bay 
(Gordonia lasianthus) or red maple.  The understory species is a mix of 
shrubs such as elderberry, Virginia willow (Itea virginica), wax myrtle, 
swamp dogwood (Cornus foemina) and lizard’s tail (Saururus cenus).  
Various fern species interspersed by open areas of muck or peat, are also 
evident as are vines such as grape vine, poison ivy and air-potato. 

 
Baygalls are not a fire maintained system due to the saturated soil 
conditions, but under drought conditions, the incursion of fire can be 
castrophic to baygalls by destroying both the canopy as well as the peat 
accumulations (effectively reducing grades) which will inhibit the 
recolonization of bay trees in favor of other hydrophytic hardwood trees or 
shrubs (Plocher 1999).  

 
4.2.2.3 Salt Marsh/Mangrove Swamp (5.2 acres) 

 
A small salt marsh system occurs along the intertidal margins of Cedar 
Creek landward of the temperate maritime hammock.  Along the lower 
intertidal portions of the marsh, black needle rush (Juncus romerianus) 
and smooth cordgrass (Spartina alterniflora) are dominant while the upper 
intertidal zone is more diverse with herbaceous species like seaside 
paspalum (Paspalum vaginatum), saltgrass (Distichlis spicata), saltwort 
(Batis martima). A dense fringe of salt tolerant shrubs such as marsh elder 
(Iva frutescens), sea myrtle (Baccharis spp.) and christmasberry (Lycium 
carolinianum) is present, along with leather fern (Acrostichum 
danaeifolium) at the landward edges of this habitat.   

 
A narrow mangrove fringe occurs along the natural salt marsh edges and 
along channelized portions of the Cedar Creek system.  Dominant species 
include both black mangrove (Avicennia germinans) and white mangrove 
(Laguncularia racemosa), though red mangrove (Rhizophora mangle) and 
buttonwood (Conocarpus erectus) are common. Although ongoing 
treatment of the exotic Brazilian pepper (Schinus terebinthifolis) was 
evident by the presence of dead or decaying trees and piles of decaying 
woody material, some viable plants were still noted along the 
mangrove/salt marsh edges and adjacent ecotone areas.  
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4.3 Flora 
 

Detailed floral surveys were not conducted in conjunction with this study.  To assist in 
describing dominant species and vegetative associations for FNAI 
mapping/classification purposes and development of management objectives, King 
ecologists developed a checklist of observed plant species by habitat type within 
Hammock Park.  For general assessment purposes, this checklist was based on and 
compared against the annotated flora lists developed under previous studies for the 
City. In this regard, the more comprehensive botanical list developed by Ganelle and 
Flemming in 1977 (Appendix A) that identified 336 species of plants, representing 
100 families on all habitats found within the park was used as the benchmark for a 
gross (non-quantitative) comparison of species composition and distribution trends in 
Hammock Park over the past 35-year period. 

 
Of the previously identified 336 species of plant species reported by Ganelle and 
Flemming, approximately 250 plant species were visually confirmed in this study as 
still being present within the various Hammock Park habitats.  This finding is similar to 
findings of the DRMP study that identified approximately 193 plant species. A majority 
of the confirmed species onsite were those previously found in mesic hardwoods, 
bayheads and oak-pinelands now corresponding to the recently mapped and 
reclassified habitats under the FNAI system as hydric hammock, mesic hammock, 
baygall, temperate maritime hammock and mesic flatwood habitats, including 
adjoining disturbed areas under the present study. 

 
The biggest difference in the observed number of species and composition appears to 
be related to the apparent reduction of plant species associated with the conversion 
of previously mapped sand pine-scrub oak habitats by Ganelle and Flemming to a 
xeric oak or disturbed scrubby flatwoods community.  Based on this study and in 
concert with review of historical photography, it is evident that these areas were 
visibly more open in nature, and contained larger patches of bare white sand capable 
of supporting a predominance of scrub species such as sand live oak and sand pine.  
Likewise, this area was reported to contain many of these species in 2002 DRMP 
study. While our preliminary assessments identified vestigial scrub and sand live oak 
species along with a few sand pines remaining in the mapped xeric hammock and 
scrubby flatwood habitats, many of the associated shrub and herbaceous species, 
appeared conspicuously absent throughout most of this area. Key species that were 
not identified during recent site evaluations include turkey oak, tar flower (Befaria 
racemosa), rusty lyonia (Lyonia ferruginea), pawpaw (Asimina reticulata), gopher 
apple (Licania michauxii), camphorweed (Heterotheca subaxillaris), milkweed and 
other flowering plants and grasses typically found in open, more xeric habitats.  The 
probable causes for this is related to the conversion of these habitats to a closed or 
elevated canopy of oaks and saw palmetto dominated habitats such as xeric 
hammock and (disturbed) scrubby flatwoods due to the lack of periodic fire. 

 
While some plants previously identified present in small numbers remain in similar 
quantities (i.e. black gum) or continue to remain absent (i.e. Hercules’ club, 
Zanthoxylum clava-herculis), other species less common to Pinellas County continue 
to be present in the Hammock habitats.  These include such species as Virginia 
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willow (Itea virginica), marlberry, myrsine (Rapanea punctate) and tooth-pedal false 
reinorchid (Habenaria floribunda), plus epiphytic species such as butterfly orchid 
(Encyclia tampensis), resurrection fern (Polypodium polypodiodes) and air-plants 
(Tillandsia spp.).  Additionally, some new species were identified during this study that 
had not been previously reported.  These include pityopsis (Pityopsis graminifolia) 
along the fringes of the xeric hammock, and swamp titi (Cyrilla racemiflora) along with 
a few false reinorchid (Habenaria repens) that were found in both the mesic and 
hydric hammock habitats. 
 
Throughout the forested baygal, mesic and hydric hammock systems are a number of 
old aged, mature hardwood species.  Many of these trees appear mature and healthy, 
attaining heights in excess of 50 feet, with some specimens most notably live oak, 
sweet bay and black gum approaching 80 feet in height.  Although it is difficult to 
ascertain the actual age of these long-lived trees, many are expected to exceed 80 
years in age based on historical accounts and review of archival aerial imagery.  
While some of the specimen trees for the longer-lived species such as live oak, black 
gum, hickory and sugarberry having an average life span of 150-200 years (VTU 
2012) are expected to persist for some time, other species such as the sweet bays 
and red maples may be approaching their life expediencies of 100 to 130 years 
respectively (Little 1950).  The impacts to the canopy health and composition 
associated with the likely loss of these trees over the next 30-50 years is not certain, 
sufficient recruitment noted within the sub canopy may potentially  replace these old 
trees over time through natural processes of forest regeneration and succession.  It is 
also possibility in our lifetime that impacts associated with global warming and sea 
level rise (EPA 2012), will have more pronounced impacts to the forested systems as 
a whole along the Pinellas shoreline.  
 

4.3.1 Rare Plant Species 
 

Based on FNAI accounts for Pinellas County, the following plant species are 
considered rare: 
 
 Nuttall’s rayless goldenrod (Bigelowia nuttallii) 
 Florida golden aster (Chrysopsis floridana) 
 Tampa vervain (Glandularia tampensis) 
 Pine weed (Lechea divaricate) 
 Swamp plume polypoda fern (Pecluma ptilodon) 
 Many flowered glass pink (Calopogon multiflorus) 
 Giant orchid (Pteroglossaspis ecristata) 

 
Of these species, only the pine pinweed (Lechea divaricata) was previously 
recorded as occurring on the Hammock property (Ganelle and Flemming 1978).  
This plant species is listed by the FDA as endangered and typically is found in 
dry, scrubby flatwood habitats. Recent surveys of these potential habitats onsite 
did not detect the presence of this species.  This is likely due to the increased 
canopy/subcanopy cover that limits the available open sandy areas preferred by 
this species. 
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4.3.2 Exotic/Invasive Plant Species 
 

Following the completion of site field assessments, a list of exotic/invasive (E/I) 
plant species found and their relative density and distribution within the various 
habitats on the property was developed.  Table 2 summarizes the E/I plant 
species present, along with their Category designation (as listed by 2011 Florida 
Exotic Pest Plant Council (FLEPPC), habitat type and estimated coverage. 
 
The findings of this site assessment identified over 25 E/I plant species listed as 
either Category I (17 species) or Category II (8 species) by the FLEPPC present 
on the Hammock Park property. In general, the distribution of most of these 
species is sporadic and their density low (<10% of the total area). Category I 
species are considered the most problematic, in that they have already 
demonstrated the ability to displace native plants and alternative ecosystems, 
while Category II species have shown the ability to increase in frequency and 
abundance but have not shown the ability to alter ecosystems.  The presence of 
E/I plant species within the Hammock habitats is not a recent development, and 
was noted as early as the 1960’s.  Due to this concern, the City had initiated a 
program in 2007 to control E/I plant species using a private contractor.  However, 
no E/I control plan detailing the implementation schedule, methodologies, 
herbicide products utilized, intended target species and assessment of 
effectiveness was available for review. Recently, the City has extended the E/I 
control program contract for an additional 3 years targeting the following four (4) 
priority Category I species for eradication and control:   
 

 Air-potato (Dioscorea bulbifera)  
 Brazilian pepper (Schinus terebinthifolius) 
 Camphor Tree (Cinnamomum camphora) 
 Ceasar’s Weed (Urena lobata) 

 
Of these species, only the air potato appears present in coverage densities 
greater than 10%, with some localized concentrations within the mesic/flatwoods 
habitats of the park exceeding 50% coverage. Based on preliminary mapping 
efforts, a total of approximately 14 acres of priority E/I plant species including the 
scrubby flatwoods restoration area to be treated were identified.  Locations of 
these priority areas and species are shown in Figure 2 and are discussed in 
more detail within the resource management section of the report.  
 
Other Category I E/I species found on the project site in lesser amounts include 
some tree/shrub species such as the Chinese tallow, mimosa and carrotwood 
along with herbaceous species such as primrose willow, wild taro, lantana and 
small areas of cogon grass or vine species like arrowhead vine.  A few Category 
II species, including Chinaberry, Phoenix palm, castor bean, guinea grass and 
wedelia are also common.  The areas of highest E/I plant density and cover 
typically are found along the park’s perimeter adjacent to residential areas or 
along Channels A and C of Cedar Creek or in the East Hammock fords or other 
disturbed habitats, including trail edges.  With the exception of the air-potato and 
in select areas the Brazilian pepper (though control methods appear to be getting 
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this species under control based on local knowledge), most of the species are 
not currently contributing to significant degradation of the hammock habitats. 
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TABLE 2 –Hammock Park, City of Dunedin: 
Exotic/ Invasive Plant Summary by Species, FLEPPC Category, Habitat (FNAI 

Classification) and Relative Infestation. September 2013 
 

Scientific Name Common Name
FLEPPC1

Category 
FNAI2 Classification Relative Infestation  

Dioscorea bulbifera 
Air-Potato Vine I 

MH,SF,MF,XH  
(All Habitats) 

Through Out: Moderate-
Heavy 

Cinnamomum camphora Camphor Tree I MH, HH, TMH Sporadic: Low 
Colocasia esculenta Wild Taro I HH, ditch bank, fords Sporadic: Low 
Cupaniopsis 
anacardioides 

Carrotwood I 
MH, HH, TMH 

Sporadic: Low 

Ludwigia spp. Primrose Willow I HH, ditch bank, fords Sporadic: Low 
Sapium sebiferum Chinese Tallow I HH Sporadic: Low 
Ruellia simplex Mexican Petunia I HH, ditch bank, fords Sporadic: Low 
Urena lobata 

Caesar Weed I 
MH,TMH,XH  
(All Habitats) 

Through Out: Low-
Moderate 

Albizia julibrissin Mimosa I MH Sporadic: Low 
Schinus terebinthifolius 

Brazilian Pepper I 
HH,MH,TMH, SM,MS Through Out: Low-

Moderate 
Euginia uniflora Surinam Cherry I MH,MF Sporadic: Low 
Lantana camara 

Lantana I 
MH,MF, SF, Disturbed 
areas 

Sporadic: Low 

Imperata cylindrica  
Cogongrass I 

MF Through Out: Low-
Moderate 

Nephrolepsis cordifolia 
Boston Fern I 

HH,MH, MF Through Out: Low-
Moderate 

Panicum repens Torpedo Grass I HH, ditch bank, fords Sporadic: Low 

Psidium guajava Guava I HH,MH Sporadic: Low 
Syngonium podophyllum Arrowhead Vine I MH (Harris Tract) Sporadic: Low 
Solanum spp. Tropical Soda 

Apple, 
Nightshade 

I/II 
MH,MF,TMH, 
Disturbed areas Sporadic: Low 

Melia azedarach Chinaberry II MH, Ditch bank Sporadic: Low 
Rincus communis 

Castor Bean II 
MH,TMH,XH  
(All Habitats) 

Sporadic: Low-Moderate 

Washingtonia robusta Washington 
robusta 

II 
MH 

Few Specimens 

Sphagneticola trilobata Wedelia II MH, MF, ditch bank Sporadic: Low-Moderate 
Panicum Maximum 

Guinea Grass II 
MH, MF, SF, ditch 
bank 

Sporadic: Low-Moderate 

Phoenix reclinata Phoenix Palm II MH, HH, MF Sporadic: Low-Moderate 
Xanthosoma sagittifolium Elephant Ear II HH, ditch bank, fords Sporadic: Low 

1 FLEPPC Category I Species- Invasive Exotics that are altering native plant communities by displacing native species, 
changing community structure and ecological functions 
 
FLEPPC Category II Species- Invasive Exotics that have increased in abundance or frequency but have not yet altered 
native plant communities to the extent of Category I species. 
 

2 
FNAI (2010) Classification Abbreviations: HH= Hydric Hammock, XH= Xeric Hammock, SF=Scrubby Flatwoods, 

MH=Mesic Hammock, MF=Mesic Flatwoods , BG=Baygall, TMH=Temperate Maritime Hammock , SM/MS =Salt Marsh/ 
Mangrove Swamp  
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4.3.3 Other Non-Native Species 
 

In addition to E/I species identified by FLEPPC, various other cultivars (cultivated 
species sold by nurseries) or naturalized, non-native species were observed in 
Hammock Park.  Generally, these species were found in disturbed habitats and 
along the edges of the mesic hammock areas abutting residential areas.  Cultivar 
species observed on site included: 
 
 Turks cap Mallow (Malvaviscus pendulifoius)-large colony found on Harris 

Tract-Mesic Hammock area. 
 Podocarpus (Podocarpus mycrophyllus)-found widely scattered through all 

habitats 
 Earpod Tree (Enterolobium contortisiliquum)-found predominately along 

Channels A and C and adjoining mesic hammock or disturbed areas. 
 Tahitian Bridal veil (Gibasis pellucida)-large colony found on Harris Tract-

Mesic Hammock area, west of Harris trail near trail head. 
 Wandering Jew or Zebra plant (Tradescantia zebrina) found along edges of 

Mesic and hydric hammock habitats on eastside of site 
 Java Glory Bower (Clerodendrum Speciosissimum)- large colony found on 

northside of Harris Tract-Mesic Hammock area adjacent to Harris residence, 
spreading. 

 Split-leaf Philodendron (Monstera deliciosa)- Vine species found on tree 
adjacent to Harris Trail and southern limit of Harris Tract (Mesic Hammock).. 

 Bamboo (Bambusa sp.)- Found on southern limit of Harris Tract and 
northwest perimeter of park along residential area (Mesic Hammock). 

 Citrus Trees (Citrus spp.)- A number of varieties of citrus tree occur through 
out the site in relatively low numbers.  Primarily these trees tend to be found 
in the drier portions of the mesic hammock (oak dominated areas), but may 
be found scattered throughout. 

 
While not currently listed by FLEPPC, many of these species have exhibited a 
propensity to expand into native habitats and are in the process of displacing 
native vegetation.  As such, they should be considered for control similar to those 
species identified by FLEPPC as Category II species.  

 
4.3.4 Other Introduced or Planted Species 

 
In adhering to the proper management of natural ecosytems, the potential 
introduction of any plant or animal species should be carefully evaluated by 
qualified personnel familiar with the specific ecosystems, and in concert with the 
management of those systems. This not only includes the unintended but illegal 
introduction of E/I plant species or cultivated species, but in some cases other 
native species not indigenous to the area or natural habitats present.  During the 
course of field assessments and from information obtained from the City, it was 
noted that some plant introductions have been made in Hammock Park. In some 
cases, the use of material transplanted from other sites or nurseries may 
unknowingly contain E/I plant seed sources or plants (i.e. Skunk vine). Observed 
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plantings include the Florida coontie (Zamia pumila) noted along Grant Trail and 
Boston fern in other portions of the park.  It should also be noted that the 
continued planting of slash and longleaf pine, and other flatwoods species such 
as wiregrass, blazing star etc. in formerly open areas of the scrubby flatwoods 
and other disturbed habitats is ongoing. Although well intended, these practices 
should be temporarily discontinued until a fully integrated, long-term ecosystem 
management strategy is developed to avoid potential compromising of desired 
management objectives (i.e. increasing gopher tortoise foraging habitat by 
reducing canopy cover). 

 
4.3.5 Pests 

 
While it is common for various insect pests, fungi or other disease vectors to be 
present in healthy ecosystems, certain conditions can occur including natural 
(storms, above average rainfall, drought etc.) or man-made (dumping of diseased 
plants, soil drainage or impoundment) disturbances which may result in an 
imbalance that can make the trees more susceptible to impact by disease. These 
inflictions can have both short-term or long-term impacts to the hammock 
habitats.   

 
Unfortunately, one such devastating disease, the laurel wilt was noted to be 
present throughout the hammock and which has already severely affected the 
red bay population.  Laurel wilt is a destructive disease of red bay (Persea 
borbonia) or other trees of the Lauraceae family such as swamp bay (Persea 
palustrus), avocado and camphor trees.  It is caused by a fungus (Raffaelea 
spp.) introduced by a non-native red bay ambrosia beetle (Xyleborus glabratus). 
Unlike the native beetles, this species bores into otherwise healthy trees, 
infecting the sapwood of the host tree and restricting water flow.  Initially, 
characteristic symptoms include the wilting and browning of the canopy leaves, 
followed by pronounced presence of sawdust and wood “tubes” along the tree 
trunk associated with the beetle bore sites. This disease typically leads to a rapid 
death of the infected tree. While the US Forest Service is studying this disease, 
no known method of either prevention or cure has been developed that can be 
effectively implemented. 

 
Though not as common, some laurel oak mortality was noted in the mesic 
hammock areas as well.  Typically, these impacts appeared to be related to a 
fungus infection (possibly Hypoxylon spp.) by the presence of dark patches of 
black or gray crusts on the tree trunk, and wilting of the canopy leaves.  Some 
beetle boring was also noted, but it was presumed to be a secondary stage of the 
infection.  Again, these inflictions naturally occur on older trees that may be 
experiencing various forms of stress including exposure to extended drought or 
excessive wetness.  In this regard, the Hammock has experienced both, with 
historic drainage along with recent drought, followed by excessive wetness from 
record rainfall in 2013.  Monitoring of this condition should be continued and 
include consultation with tree pathology experts to confirm presence of this 
disease should this affliction be observed more frequently. 
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4.4 Fauna 
 

4.4.1 Common Species 
 

Detailed faunal surveys were not conducted in conjunction with this study. 
However, due to the parks location within a highly urbanized portion of Pinellas 
County, and the limited area of suitable natural habitats available onsite it is 
expected that the faunal assemblages will consist predominately of more 
common mammal, herpetofauna and passerine bird species acclimated to 
urbanized settings. Though species composition is expected to vary seasonally 
with the onsite habitats providing temporary refugia for wide ranging, migratory 
bird species, during the course of field visits, 93 vertebrate species were 
observed (Appendix B). While the species composition and diversity was similar 
to previous faunal lists developed under the DRMP and TBE studies, one 
mammal species, the river otter (Lutra canadensis) consisting of 1 adult and 2 
juveniles, not previously cited in these studies has been observed  utilizing Lake 
SueMar and portions of Channel A..  In addition, a large number of woodpeckers, 
representing three different species were observed actively feeding throughout 
the hammock habitats.  It is likely that this level of increased activity was 
“nature’s response” to the presence of deadwood and the subsequent beetle 
infestations that were also noted as occurring onsite. 

 
4.4.2 Listed Species 

 
A list of protected faunal species, which potentially may occur in the various 
habitats present in the park based on literature searches or onsite observations 
is provided in Table 3. 

 
Based on this limited field effort, eight (8) listed vertebrate fauna were observed 
within or immediately adjacent to the park habitats. These included the following 
fauna: Snowy Egret, Tricolored Heron, Little Blue Heron, White Ibis, Wood 
Stork, Roseate Spoonbill, Osprey and the American alligator.  
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Table 3 – A list of  occurring or potentially occurring listed faunal species 

 Hammock Park, City of Dunedin 
Pinellas County, Florida 

SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME USFWS FWC 

REPTILES 
Alligator mississippiensis** American Alligator T(S/A) SSC 
Drymarchon corais couperi Eastern Indigo Snake T T 
Gopherus polyphemus** Gopher Tortoise - T 
AVIAN 
Aramus guarana Limpkin - SSC 
Egretta caerulea** Little Blue Heron - SSC 
Egretta thula** Snowy Egret - SSC 
Egretta tricolor** Tricolored Heron - SSC 
Eudocimus albus** White Ibis - SSC 
Haliaeetus leucocephalus leucocephalus Southern Bald Eagle 1 1 
Mycteria americana** Wood Stork E E 
Pandion haliaetus** Osprey 1 SSC2 

Platalea ajaja Roseate Spoonbill - SSC 

MAMMALS 
Sciurus niger shermani Sherman’s Fox Squirrel - T 

   
Sources:  Official Lists of Florida’s Endangered Species and Threatened Species FWC 
(October 2012); County Distribution and Habitats of Rare/Endangered Species in Florida, FNAI, March 
1997. 

  
 Legend:  
 **  Species observed onsite 
 USFWS United States Fish and Wildlife Service  T(S/A) Threatened due to Similarity of 

Appearance 
 FWC Florida Fish and Wildlife Conserv. Comm.      SSC   Species of Special Concern 
 FDA Florida Dept. of Agriculture and Consumer Serv.   SSC2  Sp. of Special Concern (Monroe Co.)  
 E Endangered     U      Under Review for Listing 

 T Threatened     1  Remains Protected under the  
             BGEPA and MBTA                                                                                 
     

Again, due to the parks location within an urbanized setting, a majority of the 
protected species observed onsite were limited to wading bird species.  Their 
occurrence is primarily related to periodic foraging opportunities present within 
the parks canals, ditches the Lake SueMar system and the fringes of the 
saltmarsh/mangrove areas.  No wading bird rookeries or nesting areas are 
documented in the FWC databases within 0.5 miles of the site or observed in the 
natural Hammock areas.  Several osprey nests were observed on the adjacent 
ball field lighting systems and utility poles.   

 
Though xeric and mesic upland habitats, including the presence of gopher 
tortoise burrows utilized by the Eastern indigo snake are present, the potential 
occurrence of this Federally listed, Threatened species is unlikely.  This is 
primarily due to extensive home range (150-250 acres) and various habitat 
mosaics utilized by this species necessary to complete their life cycle that is not 
available in this region of the County due to intense urbanization.  
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4.4.2.1 Gopher Tortoise 
 

Based on preliminary review of the site, approximately 14 gopher tortoise 
burrows, including some juvenile burrows, were observed within the 
southeast quadrant of the property.  All tortoise burrows encountered on 
the Hammock property were located with the use of a mapping grade 
Global Positioning System (GPS) unit.  The greatest concentration of 
tortoise burrows  was observed within a small polygon of open sandy soils 
within the mapped scrubby flatwoods habitat. Currently this area is being 
actively managed by the City by deploying tree barricade fencing to 
protect this area from park users.  Other tortoise burrows were observed 
occasionally along the periphery of the property as well.  These areas 
were typically found along  the common property boundary with the 
Church as well as along the access road from the southernmost portion of 
Grant Trail adjacent to Channel C southward. These burrows were 
generally observed in open, grassy areas suitable for foraging.  The 
portion of the study area occupied by tortoise burrows appears to coincide 
with areas of mapped Imokalee and Pomello fine sands, both of which are 
typically found within pine flatwoods habitats.  It is possible that the 
existing population is limited to this area by the natural conversion of other 
potentially suitable (former) habitats to more heavily canopied areas of the 
scrubby flatwoods and xeric hammock habitats due to fire exclusion.   

 
Based on the small number of tortoise burrows that were found onsite, as 
well as the limited available habitat areas onsite (< 3 acres), it is presumed 
that the onsite portion of the identified tortoise colony is very small, with a 
likely population of less than 10 individuals present.   

 
In March of 2013, a symposium was held by the Gopher Tortoise Council 
(GTC) in efforts to discuss and develop conclusions as to what may 
constitute a viable population of gopher tortoises.  In attendance were 25 
participants including experts on tortoise biology and ecology, land 
managers (private and public) and wildlife population modelers.  In this 
regard, the results of stochastic modeling studies conducted over the past 
30 plus years were discussed. 

 
Based on the results of these previous population modeling studies, the 
symposium participants developed a description of what constituted a 
minimum viable population (MVP) of gopher tortoises.  This description 
posed the following:  populations that contain at least 250 adult tortoises, 
exhibit a 1:1 sex ratio, demonstrate evidence of recruitment (based on 
variability in age/size classes) and have no major constraints) to tortoise 
movements (e.g., major river systems, highways or heavy urbanization).  
Furthermore, the group discussed that tortoise populations of between 50 
and 250 individuals of any age could be considered “support populations” 
that, if intensively managed, could contribute to the conservation of the 
species and may be managed to attain population expansion up to the 
levels that define an MVP.  Finally, the symposium group also concluded 
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that small non-viable populations (generally those of less than 50 
individuals) may be important for educational purposes, for community 
interest, or if healthy, could be considered for translocation to bolster other 
populations such that they may achieve MVP levels. 

 
While a survey to locate all potential tortoise burrows/habitats on the Park 
site or adjoining offsite areas and/or the projection of an existing 
population size was beyond the scope of this management plan, it seems 
probable that the onsite tortoise population would fall under the category 
of a small, non-viable population having less than 50 individuals occupying 
less than 50 acres of habitat.  In all likelihood, without additional 
emigration into the area, and considering the limited availability of suitable 
habitat or continuous/adjacent offsite habitat blocks, the onsite population 
may only persist until the existing individuals expire, regardless of 
management actions. 

 
4.5 Existing Park Features  

 
4.5.1 Trails 

 
In general, a trail network should provide opportunities for accessing natural 
features, which are present at the site such as wetlands, surface waters and 
woodlands, while minimizing visitor’s exposure to unsafe conditions. In 
accomplishing this objective however, a balance between providing recreational 
opportunities with the conservation/preservation of these natural features needs 
to be carefully considered in regards to trail placement. This is particularly 
important in more urbanized settings such as Hammock Park, where daily park 
usage can be high or when located within wetland areas. 

 
In Hammock Park, a number of existing park trails exist, most of which have 
been in use for some time.  These trails, which in some cases also act as service 
roads, generally occur at-grade and on bare, native soils.  These include the 
Sugarberry, Oak, Palm, Kettles, Gopher, Grant, Skinner, Cedar and a majority of 
the Cline trail, most of which were located predominately in disturbed upland or 
mesic habitats. In some cases, crushed shell has been placed in some segments 
of the trail systems containing organic soils and/or in areas that are occasionally 
wet.  The use of crushed shell is generally suitable for this application since it is a 
native, pervious material with a low potential for containing undesirable seed 
sources like mulched materials.  Assuming that the material used is washed of 
salt and contains no chemical containments, the localized effects of calcium 
leaching from the shell is typically non-harmful to vegetation and can be in fact, 
somewhat beneficial. As a result, of their location or composition, these trails do 
not pose a significant impact to sensitive habitats present within the park.   

 
Several trails (e.g. Bay, Fern, Harris and Cline) or portions of these trails 
however, do encroach into sensitive environments such as the hydric hammock 
wetlands and scrubby flatwoods habitats.  In these areas, various degrees of 
impacts were noted. These include impacts associated with raised trails as well 
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as poorly located and/or designed trails.  Along Fern, Harris and the northern 
most portion of the Cline trail (at the trailhead), some sections of the shell 
improved trail sections have been raised (>4” in height above natural grade) 
presumably to mitigate for wet/flooded conditions.  Depending on the specific 
location and design, this can result in impeding natural sheet flow and 
encouraging the impoundment of water.  For hydroperiod sensitive habitats such 
as hydric hammocks, this can often be detrimental to certain tree species like 
bays and sugarberry (Conner et al. 2002).  In some cases, small diameter PVC 
culverts have been placed to provide some drainage capacity, however the 
location and/or configuration of the pipes appeared to be in some cases,  
insufficient.  Secondly, poorly located trails can result in unwanted secondary 
impacts.  Such examples were observed in the lower elevational areas of Fern 
and Bay trails where due to the presence of organic soils and seasonal flooding, 
evidence of alternate paths caused by trail users “side stepping” the wet areas 
has resulted in trail widening and larger impacts to the adjacent plant 
communities. Also, in some of these areas, the need to re-fortify the trail with 
more shell due to the migration of the shell material down into the muck over time 
has resulted in some unwanted compaction, when more material is added.  
These trail sections tend to have more frequently exposed tree roots associated 
with the hydrophytic trees and as a result, these trees can be  damaged, or 
conversely, potentially injury trail users. 

 
Similarly, a portion of the Gopher Trail just south of Kettles Trail is located in the 
only remaining functional/viable portion of the scrubby flatwoods containing the 
largest concentration of gopher tortoise burrows and their most suitable foraging 
habitats.  For this reason, the location of this trail has an unwanted effect on this 
species by altering their natural feeding and social habits while exposing them to 
potential stress or danger from trail user’s and their pets.   

 
4.5.2 Bridges 

 
A total of six (6) foot bridges are present within the Hammock Park system.  Two 
main, wooden bridges cross Channel A at the Harvard Avenue entrance and in 
accessing the Cedar Trail from the Skinner Trail.  Two smaller wooden bridges 
cross small tributaries draining to Cedar Creek along the Cedar Trail as well as 
the Osprey Trail, which utilizes a bridge/boardwalk system to cross Cedar Creek.  
At the time of this assessment, this trail crossing was closed for maintenance 
work required to replace degrading boardwalk support pilings.  Finally, one newer 
aluminum bridge structure placed across Channel C in 2008 was added to allow 
access to the park from the newly acquired Harris Tract. The location and design 
of these bridges have no discernible impacts to wildlife movements, wetland 
hydrology or habitat, and do not appear to have visible safety issues or otherwise 
restrict park user access, including bikes and ADA related requirements.  

 
With regard to adequate access to the interior portions of the park for medical or 
fire control emergencies, available vehicular access is present from the main 
entrance to the west and from the Church property to the southeast, both of 
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which can be used in an emergency without the need for improving the existing 
bridges to accommodate vehicular traffic. 
 

4.6 Erosion Areas 
 

Two general areas of chronic bank erosion were observed within the channels 
encompassing Hammock Park.  Along Channel C, this occurred on the west bank of 
the channel adjacent to the Grant Trail in two segments: an area extended for a 
distance of approximately 250 feet downstream of the geoweb-improved section on 
near the church property, and a second, 250-foot section, just downstream of the 
Harris Tract Bridge crossing.  The other general area of erosion is located along 
Channel A beginning upstream of the Cedar Trail Bridge crossing and continuing 
intermittently eastward for a distance of some 300 feet beyond the Harvard Avenue 
Bridge crossing.  Within this Channel segment, four distinct areas, comprising 
approximately 550 LF of bank were noted (Figure 4).  Typically, the bank slopes in all 
these areas tend to be steep (1:1 side slopes or greater) and generally devoid of roots 
or other vegetation capable of stabilizing the banks.  Consequently, during heavy 
rains and flows in the channels, sloughing of the banks can occur, resulting in 
sediment transport into the surface water and therefore water quality impacts and 
habitat smothering of aquatic habitats in the Cedar Creek system.   

 
5.0  RESOURCE MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS  

 
5.1 Management Approach 
 
As stated in the goals and objectives section of this management plan, it is 
overarching desire of the City and TFOH that the native habitats within the Hammock 
be protected and maintained in a natural condition for future generations, and that this 
objective would take precedence over other competing recreational uses.  In this 
regard, it was decided that an ecosystem-based approach should be utilized were 
practicable in restoring, enhancing and managing park habitats, including the 
protection of its fauna, flora, listed or rare species and water resources.  
 
Therefore, to ensure effective, long-term management of the natural communities 
within Hammock Park, implementation of an adaptive management strategy is 
recommended. Adaptive Management (AM) is an iterative and deliberate process of 
applying principles of scientific investigation to design and implement ecological 
restoration or natural systems management.  Thus AM provides a framework for 
flexible decision making to address project uncertainties resulting from natural or 
anthropogenic impacts, on performance measurement basis of the key system 
metrics to guide various management actions.   
 
To assist the City in implementing and tracking management activities including the 
coordination of volunteer/contractor actions, a user-friendly map, delineating 
proposed Management Units (MUs) was prepared (Figure 3).  This simplified map 
depicts the limits of 16 proposed MUs, the limits of which are easily identified in the 
field using the existing trail network.  The use of this map in concert with standardized 
data forms (to be developed by the City) will greatly assist in the uniform 
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implementation and tracking of these activities within the park’s natural managed 
areas. 
 
Using an ecologically based approach for managing the natural communities present 
within Hammock Park, the following priority activities and management actions are 
proposed: 

 
5.1.1 Habitat Restoration 

 
In consideration that Hammock Park has been preserved and maintained as a 
natural area since its acquisition, habitat restoration opportunities are generally 
limited to previously impacted areas.  Potential habitat restoration or 
management opportunities therefore exist which will further enhance and 
preserve the onsite natural features and ecosystems present.  These 
opportunities include: 
     

 Scrubby Flatwoods/Oak Scrub Restoration.  This activity focuses on 
the restoration of the degrading scrubby flatwoods habitat, including the 
(reversal) of xeric hammock encroachment back to the former sand pine-
oak scrub community that previously existed on-site.  Implementation of 
this restorative action would achieve the targeted ecosystem restoration 
approach to preserving and managing this unique onsite habitat, while 
providing several secondary benefits.  These benefits include habitat 
enhancement for the existing gopher tortoise population, re-establishment 
of the former (historic) flora and fauna diversity endemic to this habitat 
type onsite and the ability to utilize this unique ecosystem/habitat and 
restoration processes for future educational purposes; 

 Forested Wetland Restoration. This activity focuses on the continued 
monitoring, evaluation and implementation of hydrological improvements 
to the hammock wetland communities. 
 
5.1.1.1 Scrubby Flatwoods/Oak Scrub Restoration 
 
Due the encroachment of the oaks into the canopy and the existing, 
overgrown condition of the scrubby flatwoods on site associated with fire 
exclusion for a period of approximately 8-10 years (pers. com A.Finn), this 
site is a priority candidate for restoration.  A plan targeting the restoration 
of this habitat utilizing a phased approach, implemented over a 3-5 year 
period was developed, including the potential use of prescribed fire as a 
management tool. In the absence of an onsite contractor review and 
preparation of a certified burn plan, the costs associated with 
implementing Phases 1 and 2 can only be approximated, but is expected 
to range between $15 to $20K for initial plan implementation (Phases 1 7 
2). Therefore, long-term costs associated with implementation of a 
prescribed burn maintenance regimen of every 3-4 years (Phase 3), may 
range between $5 to 10K per event, with Phase 4 to be determined on an 
as-need basis following assessment by park ecologists. 
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Suggested Management Action(s): 
 

Phase 1 (Initial Site Preparation) 
 

Initially, E/I plant species control targeting primarily heavy air-potato 
growth, should be conducted during the spring to reduce the coverage of 
this species, along with other E/I species prior to hand/mechanical 
vegetative thinning.  This will serve to minimize the potential for spreading 
or rapid recolonization of these species following initial site clearing work.  
Following completion of this action, a combination of hand removal 
(frill/girdling and/or harvesting) of oak and hardwood tree species, along 
with mechanized thinning using a roller chopper or similar methods to 
remove/reduce dense stands of saw palmetto and woody shrubs is 
recommended. The resultant woody debris would be either piled and/or 
spread, then left to degrade (dry out) in place.  Following a period of 
approximately 1-year (to allow the material to dry sufficiently) it can be 
burned onsite using appropriate methodologies under the supervision of a 
certified prescribed burn manager. 

 
Phase 2 (Initial Prescribed Burn) 

 
Based on a follow-up assessment of the habitat responses to Phase 1, 
and discussions with local fire/forestry personnel, an initial, growing 
season prescribed burn of the area is proposed approximately 2-3 years 
following the initiation of the Phase 1 activities.  A site-specific burn plan, 
prepared by a certified prescribed burn manager experienced with 
application of fire in small urban areas, in consultation with park ecologists 
will be needed to achieve the desired ecological goals. This will be a 
highly controlled event, that would entail construction of firebreaks, along 
with fire trucks and various support safety personnel. 
 
Phase 3 (Long-Term Maintenance) 

 
The ultimate goal in managing this area as a natural scrubby scrub or 
scrubby flatwoods habitat is to utilize an ecosystem approach for long-
term management by establishing a naturalistic prescribed burn regimen.  
Preliminarily, a burn regiment on an approximate 3-4 year-cycle, or on an 
as-needed basis should be implemented based on follow-up consultations 
with the prescribed burn manager and park ecologist.  In addition to 
implementing the prescribed burn regimen, the performance of other 
routine management activities including timber management (thinning) 
along with periodic herbicide treatments to prevent re-establishment of 
exotic, invasive or nuisance plant species on the property will need to be 
continued in this area.   Based on observed responses to the maintenance 
measures implemented initially, it is recommended that the City pursue an 
“adaptive management” approach to long term E/I species control, 
focusing on those control methods (or combinations of methods) that 
prove to be most effective. 
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Phase 4 (Supplemental Planting/Seeding) 
 
The potential desirability of using supplemental seeding and/or planting of 
desired plant species previously documented, as being present in this 
habitat will be considered following monitoring and assessment of the 
vegetative responses of the habitat following the initial prescribed burn 
regimen.  These plantings will target key scrub and scrubby flatwood 
endemics such as saw palmetto, longleaf and slash pine, rusty lyonia, tar 
flower, scrub oaks and herbaceous plant species such as blazing star, 
golden rod, wiregrass, blueberry, while maintaining patches of open sand 
and desirable herbaceous forage species such as gopher apple and 
various grasses preferred by gopher tortoises. 

 
5.1.1.2 Gopher Tortoise Management 

 
Based on the habitat mapping that has been completed for this study, the 
areas where tortoise burrows were observed onsite comprise an 
approximate total of 2.78 acres of scrubby flatwoods and 0.33 acres of 
xeric oak habitats containing an estimated population of less than 10 ten 
individuals.  At present, the canopy closure within the xeric oak habitat 
area appears to be near 100 percent.  The scrubby flatwoods habitat area 
west of the existing trail has been managed to be somewhat more open, 
however, the tree and shrub layers within the remainder of the flatwoods 
area to the east are overgrown with an elevated saw palmetto thicket 
covered in vines.  Physical changes to the habitat areas consistent with 
management of these habitats as discussed above could be effected in 
order to both maintain as well as encourage the expansion of the existing 
gopher tortoise population. 
 
Suggested Management Action(s): 

 
 Construct new pedestrian trails around the habitat areas to be 

managed and to redirect foot traffic (humans and their domestic dogs) 
away from this species critical habitats (i.e burrow and foraging areas) 
as well as serve a secondary purpose as a firebreak; 

 Mechanically reduce or maintain the coverage of hardwood and pine 
trees in xeric/scrubby flatwoods areas (December-February) such that 
canopy closure is 60 percent or less (preferably less than 40 percent); 

 Mechanically reduce or maintain the cover of dense shrub and/or vine 
in xeric/scrubby flatwood areas (December-February) to less than 20 
percent closure; 

 Increase, through planting and/or seeding, the area of non-woody 
herbaceous ground cover in scrubby flatwoods areas to at least 30 
percent (preferably greater than 50 percent) cover for tortoise foraging. 

 If possible, after the initial mechanical thinning and planting has been 
deemed successful, institute small controlled burns of the upland 
tortoise management areas on a three (3-4) year rotation during the 
growing season; 
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 If controlled burns are not possible, continue with mechanical thinning 
or mowing (December –August) as needed based on semi-annual 
monitoring of the tortoise habitat management areas; 

 Erect signage to demarcate the management areas; 
 Evaluate the use and management of peripheral habitats such as open 

areas along existing trails and maintenance roads by gopher tortoises 
and manage them accordingly (mow, remove shrubs/trees etc.); and 

 Annual monitoring and mapping of the gopher tortoise population to 
detect the presence of any diseased individuals, declines or expansion 
of burrowing territory or changes in utilized habitats. 

 
5.1.1.3 Forested Wetland Restoration 

 
This management action has been the most studied by the City, as it 
relates to hydrological improvements to the park’s drained wetland 
systems.  In this regard, the hydrological/ecological condition of the East 
Hammock Wetland has been greatly enhanced by the recently 
implemented Phase 2 Natural Systems Restoration Project (King 2011). 
As also noted in this report, no significant changes to the system’s outfall 
weir or supplemental water discharges to increase the hydroperiod were 
needed.   
 
On the other hand, a definitive engineering study of the West Hammock 
Wetland system has not been conducted.  While the need for some 
restoration actions has been implicated and would generally benefit the 
health and function of both the baygall and hydric hammock areas, 
preliminary evaluations by the City have suggested the potential for 
incurring offsite drainage impacts to adjacent residences. Therefore, while 
restoration of portions of these systems degraded by over drainage and 
reduced hydroperiods is warranted to varying degrees, no hydrological 
restoration activities are recommended until such a study is completed.    

 
Suggested Management Action(s) (East Hammock Wetland): 

 
 Consistent with the 2011 King report, it is recommended that the City 

continue the collection and monitoring of some of the key hydrological 
and vegetation data within this system to enable the evaluation of long-
term trends related to the ecosystem health of the East Hammock 
wetland, and to determine if additional hydrological augmentations or 
other actions are needed.  If budgets allow, this would include the use 
of automatic data loggers; 

 Continue E/I plant species and sediment management activities, with 
particular emphasis on ford areas, Channel C and the Lake Suemar 
system. Since Lake Suemar is a driving force in providing water quality 
benefits and capturing E/I plant species within the Cedar Creek 
system, maintenance of this system is considered integral to effective 
management of the Hammock; 
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 Remove and or chip decaying woody material resulting from E/I 
activities or laurel wilt disease from these habitats where feasible.  This 
will reduce potential spread of the disease, eliminate suitable vine 
substrate and facilitate natural recruitment of desired plant species into 
these otherwise obstructed areas; and 

 Manage trail maintenance and management consistent with referenced 
protocols for these features outlined in the Trail Facilities Section 
(5.1.2). 

 
Suggested Management Action(s) (West Hammock Wetland): 

 
 Continue E/I plant species management activities; 
 Remove and or chip decaying woody material resulting from E/I 

activities from these habitats where feasible in order to reduce vine 
substrate and facilitate natural recruitment of desired plant species into 
these otherwise obstructed areas, and; 

 Implement trail maintenance and management activities consistent 
with referenced protocols for these features outlined in the Trail 
Facilities Section (5.1.2); 

 Reinitiate the collection of hydrological data for piezometers PZ-5 & 8, 
and consider the installation of an additional staff gage at the weir 
outfall and one (1) additional piezometer in the lowest (elevationally) 
portion of this system. If budgets allow, this would include the use of 
automatic data loggers. 

 
5.1.2 Trail Facilities 
 
Following a careful evaluation of all the existing or proposed trails present and 
the need and purpose of each, a plan to minimize impacts to the Hammock 
natural habitats was prepared.  In addition, it was determined from an ecological 
perspective, that the construction of any new trails other than, those that may 
serve a dual purpose are not needed and should be discouraged.    In this case, 
the use of “dual purpose” primarily constitutes cleared areas associated with 
recommended firebreaks or maintenance buffers as indicated in the habitat 
management plan. 
 
While trails located within the more sensitive wetland areas of the Hammock 
should be minimized to the greatest extent possible, the complete elimination of 
all the existing trails within the hydric hammock areas is neither desirable or at 
this time appears warranted.  A number of alternatives should however be 
considered for implementation in order to minimize some of the identified impacts 
these elements have on these habitats.   

 
Suggested Management Action(s): 

 
 Abandon/Relocate Bay Trail.  This trail does not appear to serve a 

significant function other than providing a “short cut: to the Fern Trail.  
As this trail is located in a portion of the hammock currently benefiting 
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from the rehydration project, it is now experiencing rutting and trail 
widening impacts from users accessing the trail during wet periods.  
Also, due to its location along Channel C and proximity to disturbed 
habitats adjacent to the Grant Trail,  it is more susceptible to 
colonization from E/I plant species and can therefore provide a nexus 
for these species in getting a foot hold into the hammock wetlands; 

 Modify Western End of Harris Trail.  This trail meanders westward 
toward the Channel C bridge crossing.  Beginning approximately 30 
feet from the eastern end of the bridge, a ± 60 foot section of the shell 
trail is raised up to 1 foot above adjacent hydric hammock grades. This 
has resulted in some impoundment south of the trail and interruption of 
sheet flow to the north despite the presence of some PVC pipes, which 
are not suitably located. This section should be modified either by 
placing a sufficient number of PVC pipes spaced along the lower 
elevations found east of the current location, by lowering the existing 
trail to no more than 2” above existing grades or by constructing a 
timber boardwalk section though this area; 

 Modify Northern End of Cline Trail.  This trail emanates from the 
Skinner Trail, and quickly bisects a 100-foot portion of the hydric 
hammock system.  This has resulted in some minor impoundment and 
reduction in sheet flow to the west towards Channel J.  This impact 
would however, become more pronounced should hydrological 
restoration of the West Hammock be implemented. To remedy this 
impact, the identified section should be modified either by placing a 
sufficient number of PVC pipes appropriately spaced or by lowering the 
existing trail to no more than 2” above existing grades.  Other more 
costly options include constructing a timber boardwalk section or 
relocating this portion of the trail to the east and around this feature 
should rehydration activities be implemented; 

 Modify Specific Segments of the Fern Trail.  This would include either 
the lowering of raised portions of the trail that are chronically flooded 
and frequently impound or impede sheet flow, or otherwise addressing 
it through the placement of a more effective PVC pipe configuration.  A 
more costly option includes the use of a small timber boardwalk 
section though these areas.  

 
In addition to these wetland areas, some modifications to the trails 
sited in upland habitats may be warranted as well in achieving 
ecological based management objectives as well.  These include: 
 

 Relocate Portion of Gopher Trail.  In concert with other management 
objectives (e.g. scrubby flatwoods and gopher tortoise habitat 
restoration), it is desirable to relocate this trail to along the proposed 
northern perimeter of the scrubby flatwoods restoration unit and away 
from the existing gopher tortoise colony. Also, depending on future 
coordination and/or agreements with the Church property. existing 
portions of the trail that are located outside of the City’s Hammock 
Park property may need to be augmented as well. 
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Finally, other design and management options to be considered in minimizing 
impacts to natural habitats or for user safety include: 

 
 Signage (Status Indicators). This action would entail the placement of 

removable signs on posts or cross-chains indicating the open/closed 
status of a particular trail.  Onsite park personnel could effectively 
implement this in providing seasonal or temporary conditions based 
(i.e. flooded) closures of certain trail segments to avoid impacts to 
sensitive wetland habitats by park personnel (ATVs) or park users as 
well as user safety/comfort; 

 Signage (Caution Indicators).  Placement of permanent caution signs 
along portions of the trails where unsafe conditions maybe 
encountered.  These would include areas that contain exposed roots, 
wet soils etc. that could be dangerous to trail users;   

 Selective use of Geotextiles w/Shell based trails.  To minimize the 
need for frequent re-supplementing of crushed shell material in specific 
trail areas due to vertical migration and loss of material down into 
organic/muck soils, a layer of pervious geotextile material (i.e Mirafi 
500X) should be installed prior to overlaying with shell. This would be 
on a selective, limited basis so as not to impede flows or harm tree 
roots. 

 
5.1.3 Exotic & Invasive and Nuisance Plant Species Control Methods 

 
Considering the City has currently retained a private contractor responsible for 
the implementation of an ongoing, comprehensive E/I control program, the 
proposed methodologies and strategies stated for E/I plant species herein are for 
technical informational purposes. As such, these control methods are largely 
based on those protocols found to be successful and which are habitually used 
for E/I plant control by land managers in the State of Florida as referenced in the 
University of Florida IFAS publication Control of Nonnative Plants in Natural 
Areas of Florida, 3rd Edition (Langeland, K.A. et al 2009).  Since it is likely that 
new E/I control techniques and herbicide products may be developed that prove 
to be more effective in a particular application, the evaluation of all herbicides 
and methods should be considered on a continual basis as part of the adaptive 
management strategy for long-term control of E/I plant species on the Hammock 
Park property. 
 
Also, many factors including application methods and costs, seasonality, 
herbicide absorption characteristics, behavior in various soil types, selectivity and 
toxicity can affect the site-specific performance of an herbicide application.  
Therefore, results can be expected to vary.  With this in mind, implementation of 
any E/I control method or strategy requires a licensed, qualified environmental 
professional who is knowledgeable in the identification of plants, has a thorough 
understanding of Florida habitats and ecosystems, and is experienced with the 
use of specialized equipment, herbicides and application techniques in 
compliance with manufacturer’s recommendations, and applicable laws, rules 
and regulations. Estimated costs associated with selective application of these 
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herbicides in natural areas using the various techniques described can run 
between $500 to 1,500 acre/year depending on the target species and degree of 
infestation. Based on a approximately 14 acres of priority E/I plant species 
treatment areas identified in this report as well as lower priority areas, it is 
estimated that $20-30K per year should be allocated to reasonably manage 
these areas over the next 5-year period.  
 

 

Table 4 below summarizes the species-specific control protocols identified for a 
number of the E/I species present in Hammock Park.  This proposed protocol 
and schedule is provided for consideration by the City and, as appropriate, in 
direct consultation with their E/I control contractors or other public entities such 
as the DOF and FWC. 
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TABLE 4.   
Summary of Species-Specific Control Protocols for E/I Plant Species found in Hammock Park. 

Target Species:   
 
Air Potato (Dioscorea bulbifera) 
Other vine species 
Treatment Type: 
 
Cut and clear all stems growing onto tree trunk, shrub canopy areas to a minimum height of 5 feet above ground, 
remove bulbils (for air potato) both from remaining vine and on ground from site.  Dig up bulbils (for air potato) 
were possible.  Thoroughly wet foliage using 1-3% Garlon 3A, 0.5-2.0% Garlon 4 or 1-2% Roundup or Touchdown 
Pro w/ surfactant.  Apply undiluted Garlon 3A to cut stem ends. Approve the release of the Air Potato Leaf Beetle, 
subjected to close monitoring and coordination with USDA and FDA. 
 
Comments: 
 
The treated areas should be treated in spring/early summer (before rains) and monitored for follow up treatment of 
re-sprouts from underground bulbils. Collection, removal and disposal of bulbils should be conducted during winter 
months. 

 
 
Target Species:   
 
Camphor Tree 
Chinese Tallow (Sapium sebiferum) 
Chinaberry (Melia azedarach) 
Mimosa (Albizia julibrissin) 
Brazilian Pepper (Schinus terebinthifolius) 
Other Nonnative/Invasive Trees, Earpod Tree, castor bean, carrotwood, exotic palms etc. 
Treatment Type: 
 
Either Cut –stump method: followed by application of 50% Garlon 3A or 10% Garlon 4, Frill-girdle method or Basal 
bark method: using 10-20% Garlon 4 or Undiluted Pathfinder II.  
 
Comments: 
All cut biomass shall be removed from site and burned or disposed of properly in accordance with all laws and 
regulations.  Stumps shall be monitored and follow-up treatments conducted as necessary for re-sprouts. 
 

 
 
Target Species:   
 
Tropical Soda Apple (Solanum viarum) 
Night Shade (Solanum spp.) 
Caesar Weed (Urena lobata) other herbaceous cultivar species 
Treatment Type: 
 
Hand-pull plant, remove/destroy fruits where feasible.  Otherwise low volume wetting of foliage using 0.25 -3% 
Garlon 3A/4 or 2-5% Roundup w/ surfactant using primarily wick application techniques. 
 
Comments: 
 
The treated areas should be monitored for follow up treatment of re-sprouts.  

 
Target Species:   
 
Primrose willow (Ludwigia spp.) 
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Cattail (Typha sp.) 
Elephant Ear 
Wild Taro 
 
 
Treatment Type: 
 
Foliar herbicide treatment using 0.75%-1.5% Rodeo or comparable herbicide approved for aquatic applications. A 
surfactant may be necessary for wild taro and elephant ear application. 
 
Comments: 
 
The treated areas should be monitored for follow up treatment of re-sprouts. Evaluate the use of supplemental 
native wetland plantings to provide habitat and minimize re-colonization of E/I species. 
 

 
Target Species:   
 
Cogongrass (Imperata cylindrica) 
Treatment Type: 
Following initial removal of above-ground biomass via burning or mowing during the summer, apply foliar herbicide 
post 1 to 4 month re-growth period in fall using 2-5 % Roundup Pro, w/ Cogon-X™ in water with methylated seed 
oil (MSO) as a surfactant.   
 
Comments:   
If possible, an integrated approach that utilizes a combination of tilling (to a min. 6” depth below grade) and 
herbiciding of new growth following prescribed burning should be used as long as necessary to control cogongrass.  
Introduction of native grasses and vegetation should then be initiated to minimize recurrence of cogongrass. 
Continue spot herbicide treatments as necessary.  The use of Arsenal herbicide is discouraged due to its mobility in 
the soil and proximity to water resources. 
 
Target Species:   
 
Boston Fern (Nephrolepsis cordifolia) 
Treatment Type: 
Plants can be killed with herbicides containing glyphosate. A foliar application of a 1.5% solution provides good 
control. Follow-up applications are necessary to control plants regrowing from rhizomes and tubers.  
 
Comments: 
 
Treatment of this species is difficult as they are typically intermixed with native ferns and around roots of 
hardwood/bay species, resulting for impacts to non-target species. Application needs to be specific and away from 
tree roots or non-target species. Hand removal is typically ineffective as they can re-grow back form snapped off 
tubers/runners, but can be used in certain applications.  
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Due to proximity to residential areas and a continuous seed source nexus from 
the offsite watershed via Lake SueMar, Channels A, C and J as well as 
pedestrian/park amenity vectors (i.e trail users), complete elimination of these 
species is not possible.  Therefore based on the type and extent of E/I plant 
species present in Hammock Park property, a phased approach using a variety 
of treatment techniques is needed to effectively control and manage these 
species. 
 
For the purposes of this management plan, nuisance species are narrowly 
defined as naturally occurring species that, due to various biotic and abiotic 
factors, have promulgated beyond normal densities in some areas such that they 
have a potential to impact desirable conditions within the Hammock Park system.  
In this case, the primary offending nuisance species present on the site are vine 
species such as grape vine, wood bine, pepper vine, poison ivy,  cowpea (Vigna 
luteola) and climbing hemp weed (Mikania scadens).  The first four vine species 
can be found throughout the hammock, but have only become a nuisance in 
specific locations where they have expanded their coverage/density to the 
degree that compromises the canopy health of some of the hardwood species.  
The last two, less robust vine species are typically limited to disturbed areas (with 
an open canopy) containing moist soils.  Under the right conditions, these 
species tend to cover and bind small trees, seedlings and shrubs thus preventing 
their growth and survival.  This condition occurs most frequently along the Lake 
Suemar shorelines and channel banks. 
 
In general, it may be most cost-effective to use mechanical removal/control 
methods to control these species in disturbed areas (stormwater facilities, fords, 
public amenity areas etc.).  In natural areas however, low impact, species-
specific herbicide treatments in combination with other selective removal or 
biological control methods (i.e. Air Potato Leaf Beetle) designed to minimize 
collateral damage to desirable vegetation, wildlife habitat and water resources on 
the property is recommended.  Regardless, these efforts should be integrated 
with other long-term management objectives developed by the City including but 
not limited to implementing prescribed burn protocols, timber management, 
habitat restoration projects and public awareness campaigns.  
 

 

With this in mind, a number of management actions regarding E/I plant and 
nuisance species should be considered in consultation with the City’s E/I plant 
control contactor:  

 
Suggested Management Action(s): 
 

 Continue funding of E/I species control contracts, with a goal of training 
City/Parks personnel to eventually provide and/or assist with future 
implementation of needed long-term E/I control in the park,  Lake SueMar 
and as a ultimate goal, the entire watershed; 

 Target, treat and maintain key E/I plant species infestations 
and/colonizing/staging areas within Hammock Park and Lake Suemar 
such as the park perimeter (buffer areas) adjacent to residential areas, 
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channels, parking areas or along trails/maintenance roads on a regular, 
continual basis (i.e. bi-monthly); 

 Target the removal and treatment of all E/I and nuisance vine species 
using cut/treat and removal methods as needed to minimize impacts to 
tree species and park habitats: 

 Prepare/maintain annual reports summarizing E/I control methods, 
effectiveness and recommendations, including percent cover estimates by 
species, using fixed photo plots, GPS/GIS mapping and analysis to assist 
with tracking progress, assessing trends and targeting problem areas for 
follow-up treatment actions. The use of a definable Management Unit Plan 
map such as presented in Section 6.0 should be utilized to facilitate this 
objective, and 

 Consider implementation of a public educational campaign involving City 
residents and nurseries regarding the benefits of substituting their 
landscape with native vegetation, while discouraging the propagation of 
the FLEPCC listed species or other ornamental cultivars already invading 
the Hammock system. The City should support and aid in legislation 
and/or ordinances being developed at the County, State and Federal 
levels that would restrict the use and/or sale of some of these plants. 
 

5.1.4 Pest Management 
 
Only one pest infestation of concern, the laurel wilt disease, was identified onsite 
impacting the red bay species.  Currently however, there are no reliable 
treatments for the prevention and control of insect vectors related to laurel wilt 
disease (USDA 2008, IFAS 2008).  Potential applications of insecticides or 
fungicides are likely not feasible in large, natural areas such as Hammock Park, 
since the onset of the disease is often difficult to detect until the symptoms 
appear, which in most cases is too late to effect a cure given the rapid 
progression of this disease. Moreover, the widespread use of insecticides would 
also have unwanted deleterious impacts to other non-target invertebrate species. 
Potential application of root-flare injections of fungicides are currently being 
evaluated by researchers and may be used on a case-by case basis to preserve 
a “specimen” red bay, however the application of such techniques will require a 
commitment of continuous treatment and monitoring.  
 
Suggested Management Action: 
With this in mind, it is imperative that sanitation and disposal of woody material 
obtained from trees inflicted with this disease whether in Hammock Park or 
elsewhere, be properly managed to minimize its further proliferation. This 
includes at a minimum: 

 Wood obtained from dead or removed red bay or other trees susceptible 
to laurel wilt should be chipped to kill the beetle larvae, and the material 
burned (as permitted by local ordinance) or properly composted onsite.  
This material should never be hauled, transported or dumped to any 
offsite locations.  

 In readily accessible portions of the park, infected red bay trees should be 
removed, and the wood chipped, buried, burned or composted.  Potential 
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phasing of this action with the proposed prescribed burn regimen 
associated with the shrubby flatwoods restoration should also be 
considered. 

 Signs should be posted at the Park, and if feasible a campaign to inform 
local citizenry via flyers or the internet, disseminating this information and 
subsequent actions that should be undertaken should this disease be 
encountered on their property. 
 

5.1.5 Erosion Control 
 
Along identified along portions of Channels A and C adjacent to the existing trails 
and access roads, approximately 1050 LF of unstabilized banks exist that are a 
source of chronic erosion and sediment deposition into the Cedar Creek 
watershed.  There are a number of “green” products that could be considered for 
use by the City in addressing these areas consistent with Park objectives, 
however the implementation of which will require some level of engineering 
assessment, permitting and construction using hand labor with small machinery. 
Costs would be expected to vary based on the extent and type of the application. 
For the identified erosion areas in Hammock Park, the demands of steep slopes 
adjacent to the incised canals, proximity to existing sanitary sewer lines along 
Channel A, numerous tree roots and the limited space available to use heavy 
equipment, the use of specialized products on a case-by case basis should be 
considered. 

 
Suggested Management Action: 
 

 The use and installation of a geo-sediment tube based product (such as 
Deltalok® or Filtrexx® FilterSoxx™) and geofabrics along the most 
chronically impacted bank areas.  These products could be installed 
following minor re-grading of the upper 2- 5 feet of existing bank slopes 
using small machinery, landward for up to 6 feet in horizontal distance 
depending on the particular location.  These products would be 
sequentially placed in overlapping rows upgradient, beginning with a lower 
base foundation of 2 or more rows tied together by their proprietary 
interlocking system modules and back filled/ compacted to achieve an 
approximate 2:1 slope.  In some cases, banks greater than 4 feet in height 
may require the use of a supplemental geogrid material to achieve better 
bank stability.  Finally, these geotube based products can be pre or post 
seeded and/or planted with native vegetation to achieve a naturalized look 
and for providing for additional nutrient uptake.  Depending on a number 
of variables including height, the cost of installing such products can range 
from $75 to $200 per LF for walls between 2-4 feet in height.  
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6.0  Additional Needs 

 
6.1 Monitoring & Reporting 

 
As an integral part of an adaptive management plan (AMP) strategy, provisions 
for continued monitoring of the Hammock hydrology and natural systems using 
performance measures (targets) along with the integration of best available 
science to assess relative success of management actions are needed. For the 
Hammock, these targets were preliminarily developed using parameters (metrics) 
associated with the key natural system components (elements) that are the focus 
of the Hammock Management Plan.  These elements consist of the hydric 
hammock/baygal communities, the floral composition/diversity of all FNAI 
habitats, with emphasis on the scrubby flatwoods/oak scrub habitat, the health of 
the forest canopy and the relative status and control of E/I plant species.  It is 
expected that additional management elements along with continued refinement 
of the initially established targets will be developed based on the natural system 
responses, best available science/technology and changes to the City’s goals 
and objectives.  Similarly, monitoring protocols will need to reviewed and 
adjusted accordingly to respond to changes in identified management elements 
and targets, and realistically,  available budgets. 
 
To accomplish the objective of implementing an initial AMP strategy, the 
following targets and monitoring requirements to assess key natural systems 
elements to be actively management at Hammock Park are proposed: 
 

  Element 1-Hydric Hammock/Baygal Communities 

Targets: 

 Exhibit a hydroperiod of 180 days or greater wet days/year, with a maximum 
water level of 11.8” (0.98 feet) over the lowest floor elevation in the hammock; 

 Seasonal High Water (SHW) levels should generally be no more than 0.5 feet 
above the lowest floor elevation of the bayhead and 1.0 feet above the lowest 
hydric hammock floor elevation. 

 Hydroperiod fluctuation of no greater than 0.33 feet between NP and SHW. 
 Soil saturation within a depth of 6” shall occur between 4-6 months a year. 
 Have a GWT > 6” below the ground surface for 3 to 5 months during normal 

dry season conditions,  
 Predominance (>80% cover) of desirable, hydrophytic plant species, with < 

10% cover of E/I plant species. 
 

Monitoring: 

1. Collect hydrological data from existing piezometer/staff gage array on a 
minimum biweekly basis. 

2. Continue the collection of vegetative data and photo documentation along 
established transects/plots (e.g. East Hammock) and set up similar 
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transect/plots in West Hammock Wetland on an annual basis. Compare both 
short-term and long-term trends within each habitat. 

3. Assess canopy health of inventoried trees, record findings. 
4. Evaluate against desired targets. 
5.  Assess corrective action(s). 

 
Element 2-Forest Canopy Health 
 
Targets: 
 
 Canopy exhibits healthy foliage, canopy spread and seed production, with no 

prevalence of disease or pest vectors noted. 
 No increase in the relative frequency/rate of tree fall unrelated to storm events 

or other natural processes. 
 No canopy strangling by vine species. 

 
Monitoring: 
 
1. Develop a GPS Tree Inventory that locates significant canopy trees by 

species, DBH, approximate height and condition (i.e. healthy, signs of 
disease, exposed roots, leaning, canopy thinning, vine strangling etc.). This 
will be invaluable asset for the management and tracking trends of this 
important resource. 

2. Conduct vegetative surveys using observation transects/points and data 
collection methodologies consistent with those used in the TBE Study on 5-
year intervals for comparison against the “baseline” condition established in 
the TBE Study to assess long-term trends. 

3. Evaluate for positive or negative trends.  
4. Assess corrective action(s). 

 
Element 3-Scrubby Flatwoods-Oak Scrub Habitat 
 
Targets: 
 
 Maintain open < 40% canopy cover of pine species 
 Maintain shrub/ subcanopy layer of scrub oak species and saw palmetto < 

20% cover with intermittent pare patches of sand. 
 Maintain a diverse herbaceous ground cover between 30-50% consisting of 

endemic grass and flowering species typical of scrubby flatwoods/oak scrub 
habitat 

 Achieve plant species diversity within 90% of the total species identified in the 
“baseline” Ganelle & Fleming study.  

 
Monitoring: 
 
1. Conduct an annual gopher tortoise burrow survey to determine habitat usage, 

relative population health and trends. 
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2. Evaluate vegetative community composition and diversity in the field and 
through aerial photograph interpretation, the approximate percent cover and 
composition of herbaceous, shrub and canopy cover. 

3. Evaluate against desired targets. 
4. Assess corrective action(s) and/or need for prescribed fire/mechanical 

treatments and or supplemental seeding/plantings. 
 

Element 4- E/I Plant Coverage 
  

Targets: 
 
 Maintain FLEPPC Category I & II E/I plants (except air potato) and 

ornamental cultivars < 5% total cover. 
 Maintain air-potato < 10% cover. 
 Continue incremental removal of other low priority, non-native or naturalized  

tree species such as citrus, earpod tree, Podocarpus, phoenix palms and 
Chinaberry or like species. 

 Maintain aquatic E/I plant coverage in Lake SueMar System < 20% cover, 
including the adequate control of Hydrilla, water hyacinth, cattail, water 
lettuce, primrose willow, torpedo grass and wild taro to minimize potential 
spread into the Hammock system  

 
Monitoring: 
 
1. Conduct annual, end of growing season (October) monitoring of treatment 

areas by Management Unit using visual estimating and photographic 
documentation from fixed point references. Record observations, species by 
% cover. 

2. Evaluate against desired targets. 
3. Assess corrective action(s) and/or need for modifications to E/I contractor 

scope, methods or materials. 
 
An annual report should be prepared covering the overall status of hammock 
park system, and the findings of the four (4) key elements at the indicated 
intervals relative to achieving the subject targets, and potential corrective actions 
to be considered. 

 
 

6.2 Volunteer Activities 
 

As requested by the Parks & Recreation Department, a list of potential activities 
that are potentially capable of being safely implemented by volunteers in 
assisting the City with meeting management objectives for Hammock Park was 
developed.  It is envisioned that all volunteers will receive training by the City, 
and will be required to sign waivers or other forms as required by the City prior to 
supervised participation.   

 Hydrological Data Collection - City trained Volunteer Network to 
assist/supplement the collection of piezometer and staff gage data in the 
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park by City personnel.  This should be done on a minimum, bi- weekly 
basis, plus storm events.  Data will collected and sent to City via smart 
phone or email for tabulation in EXCEL spreadsheets. Currently, a total of 
eight (8) piezometers (P1*, 2, 3, 5*, 6*, 8*, 9* and 10) and two (2) staff 
gages (SG 1* & 2*) are potentially available.  Asterisk denotes priority 
sites to be monitored based on available man-power.  A third staff gage 
should be installed at the West Hammock Wetland Weir.  

 Field Location of Cultivars and E/I Plant Species - City trained Volunteer 
Network to flag Citrus, Guava, Podocarpus or other E/I trees in MUs to 
assist City with E/I plant control.  No. of flagged specimens by 
species/MUs will be sent to City for tabulation and coordination with E/I 
plant control contractor. 

 Maintenance Events - City trained Volunteer Network to provide 
supplemental  labor under the supervision of the City in the hand-removal 
of specific E/I species such as Caesar’s Weed and Air Potato vines/tubers 
by MUs.  These activities will be coordinated with the City’s E/I plant 
control contractor. 

 Re-Planting Events- City trained Volunteer Network to provide 
supplemental  labor under the supervision of the City in planting of 
vegetation consistent with prescribed management plan. 

 Winter Bird Counts - Coordinate with local Audubon Chapter to conduct 
winter bird counts in Hammock Park.  Lists should be uploaded in 
spreadsheets to track trends. 
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FIGURE 1 
 

Hammock Park - 2013 FNAI Natural Communities 
Habitat Map 
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FIGURE 2 
 

Hammock Park - Proposed Management  
Plan Map 
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FIGURE 3 
 

Proposed Management Unit Plan Map 
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APPENDIX A 
 

Comprehensive Botanical List  
(Ganelle and Flemming 1978)-Annotated by King 













































 

 

APPENDIX B 
 

List of Common Faunal Species Observed 
September - October 2013 



APPENDIX B 
 
 Observed fauna in Hammock Park, City of Dunedin, Pinellas County September-
October 2013 (King Engineering Associates, Inc.) 
 
◊ Denotes species observed by King during other park studies between 2007-
2013. 
 
 
SPECIES COMMON NAME 
  
** CLASS Mammalia  
  
* ORDER Marsupialia  
Didelphis virginiana◊ Virginia opossum 
  
* ORDER Edentata  
Dasypus novemcinctus nine-banded armadillo 
  
* ORDER Lagomorpha  
Sylvilagus floridanus◊ eastern cottontail 
Sylvilagus palustris marsh rabbit 
  
* ORDER Rodentia  
Sciurus carolinensis gray squirrel 
 
* ORDER Carnivora 

 

Procyon lotor raccoon 
Lutra canadensis◊ river otter 
  
  
** CLASS Aves  
  
* ORDER Podicipediformes  
Podilymbus podiceps Pied-billed Grebe 
  
* ORDER Pelecaniformes  
Phalacrocorax auritus Double-crested Cormorant 
Anhinga anhinga Anhinga 
 
* ORDER Ciconiiformes 

 

 
Ardea herodias 

 
Great Blue Heron 

Casmerodius albus Great Egret 
Egretta thula Snowy Egret 
Egretta caerulea Little Blue Heron 



SPECIES COMMON NAME 
Egretta tricolor Tri-colored Heron 
Bubulcus ibis Cattle Egret 
Butorides striatus Green-backed Heron 
Nycticorax nycticorax◊ Black-crowned Night-Heron 
Nycticorax violaceus Yellow-crowned Night-Heron 
Eudocimus albus White Ibis 
Mycteria americana◊ Wood Stork 
Platalea ajaja◊ Roseate Spoonbill 

 
* ORDER Anseriformes  
Aix sponsa◊ Wood Duck 
Anas platyrhynchos Mallard 
 
* ORDER Falconiformes 

 

  
Cathartes aura Turkey Vulture 
Pandion haliaetus Osprey 
Circus Cyaneus◊ Northern Harrier 
Buteo lineatus Red-shouldered Hawk 
Buteo jamaicensis Red-tailed Hawk 
  
* ORDER Gruiformes  
Gallinula chloropus Common Moorhen 
 
* ORDER Charadriiformes 

 

Charadrius vociferus Killdeer 
Larus atricilla Laughing Gull 
  
* ORDER Columbiformes  
Zenaida macroura Mourning Dove 
Columbina passerina◊ Common Ground-Dove 
  
* ORDER Strigiformes  
Bubo virginianus◊ Great Horned Owl 
Strix varia Barred Owl 

 
* ORDER Caprimulgiformes  
Chordeiles minor Common Nighthawk 
Caprimulgus vociferus◊ Whip-poor-will 
  
 
* ORDER Trogoniformes 

 

Ceryle alcyon Belted Kingfisher 
  
  



SPECIES COMMON NAME 
* ORDER Piciformes 
 
Sphyrapicus varius Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 
Picoides pubescens Downy Woodpecker 
Colaptes auratus Northern Flicker 
Dryocopus pileatus Pileated Woodpecker 
  
* ORDER Passeriformes 
 

 

Myiarchus crinitus Great Crested Flycatcher 
Cyanocitta cristata Blue Jay 
Corvus brachyrhynchos American Crow 
Sitta pusilla Brown-headed Nuthatch 
Thryothorus ludovicianus Carolina Wren 
Polioptila caerulea Blue-gray Gnatcatcher 
Dumetella carolinensis Gray Catbird 
Mimus polyglottos Northern Mockingbird 
Toxostoma rufum Brown Thrasher 
Lanius ludovicianus Loggerhead Shrike 
Sturnus vulgaris European Starling 
Vireo griseus White-eyed Vireo 
Dendroica pinus Pine Warbler 
Dendroica palmarum Palm Warbler 
Geothlypis trichas Common Yellowthroat 
Cardinalis cardinalis Northern Cardinal 
Pipilo erythrophthalmus◊ Rufous-sided Towhee 
Agelaius phoeniceus Red-winged Blackbird 
Sturnella magna◊ Eastern Meadowlark 
Quiscalus major Boat-tailed Grackle 
Quiscalus quiscula Common Grackle 
Molothrus ater Brown-headed Cowbird 
  
* ORDER Salienta 
 

 

Acris gryllus Southern cricket frog 
Bufo terrestris◊ Southern toad 
Hyla cinerea Green treefrog 
Pseudacris nigrita Southern chorus frog 
Rana catesbiena Bullfrog 
Rana grylio◊ Pig frog 
Rana sphenocephala Southern leopard frog 
 
 

 

 
 

 



SPECIES COMMON NAME 
 
** CLASS Reptilia  
  
* ORDER Testudines  
Chelydra serpentina◊ Snapping turtle 
Gopherus ployphemus Gopher tortoise 
Kinosternon baurii◊ Striped mud turtle 
Pseudemys floridana Cooter 
Pseudemys nelsoni Florida redbelly turtle 
Terrapene carolina Eastern box turtle 
Trionyx ferox Florida softshell 
  
* ORDER Crocodilia  
Alligator mississippiensis American alligator 
  
* ORDER Sauria  
Anolis carolinensis Green anole 
Anolis sagrei                            
Cnemidophorus sexlineatus 

Brown anole 
Six-lined racerunner 

  
* ORDER Serpentes  
Agkistrodon piscivorus◊ Cottonmouth 
Coluber constrictor Black Racer 
Diadophis punctatus◊ Ringneck snake 
Elaphe obsoleta Rat snake 
Nerodia cyclopion◊ Green water snake 
Nerodia fasciata Southern water snake 
Thamnophis sirtalis◊ Garter snake 
  
** CLASS Actinopterygii  
  
* ORDER Cyprinodontiformes  
Cyprinodon variegatus◊ Sheepshead Minnow 
Poecilia latipinna◊ Sailfin Molly 
Gambusia holbrooki◊ Mosquitofish 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

 




